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'Daily 13gyptian Bode 
Gus sayS wlftl .. _ NI'IIinD for 01-
ftce. whO's __ vatII? 
Record number seek student presidency 
TIwrt' drl' mOt"t" C»:nddall"S runOioa 
fllr stude.II p"""oont In W«In...w.ys 
d("CIMMl th3n t.twre have bt-t.-n In any 
n.lml~ electton 1n the- last 10 ye-ars . 
~IOISI ot Ibe c.nd>dal.,. for Ih. S2.2OO 
pt" Y~nr t"Jft:u\lve position ~y lhey 
wanl to bwkl Studt.~1 Goyernm~t tn~O 
a po~t"rful ~tudent . Of'l(&nwauon. Onto 
c"l'Ichdau..-' wants to ealt U do'A'Tl. 
!ht. 12 candJdat6 Wf'r'e motJvatf'd to 
push lor Ill. 1uiIh""1 Stlldenl GoY1!m' 
mml ~"lOn for 3 vartety of rea.soa.s.. 
{~ c~ndldate- 150 pustunJt (or a fiMr 
oc.xk-m.: C"Ommwuly al SJU Another 
candldatt:" g runnUl$l to p~a.w has 
motht'r 
HoWt"Y't"r. the (hfTl"f'"et'lC't"S In pohUC'al 
pi ,forms ofTer ~tudenlS a cM.cC' The 
'Iudt.·nt Ih(>~ t"1t"Cl pre~ld{\nl \tt'lll 
n'pr~nt sn ' "ludf'n~ rrom June 1m 
10 Jun<' 19'74. 
Candidalft' st.olemenb 
begin on page 11 
TIw- II mt"f'l and ontt W()f'!'I n runnl..Oll 
fur oIli "" .~ as fol"'".. ~"k. Carr. 11. 
"'4"f\80r 1ft ROVfl"OInf'flt (rom CoI hnsvllle . 
-\ctaon f~rt\ .. ~~r Bf'ILc;ch. %.1 . 
~n!'t."" \n f"hll~y from Johe1.. m-
""poncIrnl . Ed KJ"It . jun ..... U\ ad-
mtn~'r.\uon N JU~ (rom ~G. 
I~ndonl . D'lVId L 1'" • . 25 . ......,.. 
In home- f"C"'OnOOll~ from Skobe, In-
~pon<\<'nL 
.J.,.; Ko .... IcZ!' .... 216.. JunIOr 10 histoiy 
from OuclII!o. Umty P ~. R.w>d,y """ 
Lr;It I. 11. )WI1Or .n govwrunenl from 
~ PI~ .no's. :~d~p~nd.nl . Lynn 
\tlIdhnR..... 'III. Jwu.... m political 
sc.~ from SprtngfJad •• ncirpondeaI : 
Rob<'<l R~ynoIds. 24. JU ....... U\ Go, ...... 
menl from loll VfflICICI. ~
Wtr~1 SeXion. lIS. _ .. religious 
~~ntP~m:~.mm,~::'-:'7~ s~:r~~:.; 
from Pmcknt.>yvllip. Indl"pendpnt : 
Larry Spnlff . 21. junior In dt"StI(" from 
t:lllc.~o . ",dependenl. RICk Weldon. 20. 
JUnIOr In ~o\"t~nme-nl from Carbonda~ . 
Rp(orm Part' 
'me' mam ISSUt"S oC the- e lf'CtJon 
~ urround,"~ t he ca ncildatt' s a rt' 
8caciemlf' freedom. regai nin g the 
saOOt"flt' .. r~1 for Sludt"nt Go~m· 
mf"nt mnd money -the stuc:k-nI'S money , 
Slud~n l Cove-rnment rKt'lved an 
1lf'<'I'1I1I~ bur:lRPI ot 533.011) lor I~ If72-
7J cochool Y'!Ar 
" Educ81K>n L.,\ ""-"at Wl" all canw to 
Sll' for and It ~s to me that 
t'duc8Don ""'uId bo !he pnonly lor 
SI~t Govf1"'nmeol : ' von l.IgJ saKi 
Ht' tS proposuUl pttJgrams to Inc~&Sf' 
Inde~nd~nt s tudies and r~qu'lrPd 
reacilng'c-OUJ"SeS. inSblute a nt"'" teacher 
l"'YUIt.talloo prclIgTBm and put student In· 
put In rp facWI)' tenure dec'1SJOM. 
Se~lOn ~ promoting the tde-a of a 
" frf"e pr~" 1Il both the' unlvft'S..Jly and 
Carbondale communities. " I propose au 
altt"f1\Du\' p press to pro~.-ide students 
and the rommunJly Wlth Inforrolloon 
Ihal otnerwtSl" \\-culd remam uhpnn-
led." Sexk>n said , 5eJI:too calls LM mam 
l.s...cUes of the- tlection " academlc 
fT"'ei'dom " and "se'(vw:e 10 the- students 
and commWUl:\'" 1J1 aJ) areas or hfe 
".., _I'S mone" and " S1uden1 
Governrn~lIt bureaucracv " nr-e(l 
resI1u1fli"!! . R.,'llOIds s;ud . i nslead ot 
c:hangmg 'he structure o( S10denl 
Go'-..mmer.t . Ibe .,.....,..1 S)'Str11) should 
CODCftIlra" an !he who .... 1_1 body 
ralJw< Ihan spocial ,"IPreSI groups. ~ 
.. ud. R~ynoIds ,"void like also 10 5« " . 
syslem.at:c mvesliga tion Into the 
allocation ot studenl .ctiVlly IHS" to 
_that Ibey ~!he ,node,,"s bosl iD-
It'n!$IS. 
"'KIoD sui ~ soes !he issue ot 
.-anng credibllily 10 St ..... Go-.... 
menl as a cilio( ~"W~ bopo 10 
~t I~ .Iudent body w;th • com-
prehenSive pl." of recogniJlble 
benefh. " ~ said . Weldon wants to 
reform Student Governmf'nt while 
provld,"~ leaderslup lor expanding il. 
d"...,bon. This rouId N!SUIt in unn""",ic-
It'd """ ot . tudenl activlly r-. lor 
slodenl serYlCe5. h. said. 
Spilzer said he would lilt. to corn!Ct _ 
!h. expendit ures of Student Go~· • toIId 
menl as a ....t>oI • . He i. pushing Ih~ (or· 
mUlauon ot a worlting studelll book cc>- (~on ..... 21 
City Council approv,es Co .... 
- "-
of five agencies' requests 
Req ........ from four of I~ lin com· 
munrty !Oem) service agenoes for c.ity 
fundtng """'" ,'ir .. -..d I~vorably by Ihe 
Car1>ondalo Cit y Council Monday night. 
n.. COUDC1I i ndieated !hal It WOOiId 
proV'lde bet,...", 131.70& and $45.701 
from !he cty·. general fund I" giv~ .id 
10 e,1CII orgaruzal_ requesb"ll runds 
fif:.;t;: ::~~~mmemkd 
!hal lb. Celler _ bo funded. 
' 'Then! IS a ddinUL' ....... ror Ihis 
fa bl)'." Ecton s;ud. ..".. DI view ot 
!he C'UIbacks .. other programs. ibIS is 
no! 1M b m~ 10 start fundln!! • _ 
JWOg,...m," 
Th~ Women's Center. " W. W ....... 
had roquested $Z.7IlO to pay ron! for !he 
J9'73 ynr 
~ .... !he rod>C:il lbdicated tbal iI 
...... d provide funds for I_ ~
Employmftll ~=~.,.. Ceatv I ERC 1. OI~ F'rft ainIe. 
SZ..5llt: !he Ie CommwUty 
Ten! C-r. ~ and !be CartoaD-
Car 
~ Onl ~111~ S. counts !..«t_ 
WIll be R'v", ul • p.m Tuesday by 
~ A. LaUlO'Ory"- dJn!!dor '" !he 
AilanllC Inslllult· 0( EdoOlllOn. Hallfn . 
Nova SrolJa 
Lauwerys will sprat on "World 
Problrms in HI~her EdUC3U~ ., 
ThJ5 le-ct ure IS t~ nr~1 In what t5 
hoped " ,til bt.. an annual scrw:s oJ IK'-
tUft'S, Paul Sdulpp. cho lrman 01 the 
Coun13 Leetun' CommlUee .. ~KI rt."'("t'11-
Ily The ~""It.~ 1.5 ded.cated to ('oon15. 
ret Irt'ti dlsllOltUlsht>d pro(t"~sor or 
educauun 
I 
Counl" . OJ f'l.'COKnlud authority on 
Ru. .... ~"'n educal_. was po-o( ........ 0( 
educalrun from 1 __ 71 . H~ is Ih~ 
reclp1l'nl or matly honors and awards. 
IncludlnJt Co lumbia UniversHy 's 
OIstlnRul~twd Service: Me-dal. the 
In ..tdJIioJ> 10 direcllQII the AUntIe 
I osl_ u~ 0( Edll<lltion. Lauwetys is 
proresseur ..,.....,;., al the ScIttIcJnM. In 
ParIS. and po-o(essor em"';IUII 0( com· 
p"rabve edUC.11OrI "' III~ URlversily 01 
I.nndon l""lrtute 0( EducaU"". 
• 
lie has published IO~Oh'~ 
and education aOO hu coiItribu~ 10 
Chamben' Enc:ydopedia and !he Kn-
cyclopedia I!citannlca. . 
The If'ctu .... will be p~ /)y. din· 
....... 10 tht" Studenl ~I ..... . Ballroom C. 
Record number seek presidency 
,ConI"","" ""'" Pogo ' ) '" 
\ConrklllJrl bn.~ aocl ~Iu~nts 10 1t"ftC:1 ! up-
port. Stuck,"t (;ovt."fnment l'OUW In· 
"'''die lhest' d1lC.l otMT p~ranu . he 
.... ,d AUU\lInJ( alcoholic bcwr~es on 
<:ampu.'i. a .studenl represenlnuve 00 
tho' Sil' Sonn! of Trust" ... and ,m· 
prO\ol"li p.ariunM (aclhut'S are I)lher 
l\ouL" o( hl"i plalrorm 
\15 Sm~h IS pushUlg for cuv. 
uluuun ~klnJl" groups. She wwkl 
hkt' 10 ont.an c e~pert and availab~ 
n!lIOClur~ ror ~tudents With common or 
comr*'x problems An or,(anlZDlJon oC 
stud<'fll '" lenl rould "" used by , tudents 
to help each oIhe<. she .",d. Her plans 
loclude formatlOfl or a . 'campus couo--
cd·· made up of sludents. I"cully and 
admmlStratOf1'. 
lteslof1ol( Student Government power 
bv RotnR 10 lhe tndmdual IIvIII8 area 
cOOoc," IS planned by Madling~. He 
~,K1 that the student 's real concerns 
and IInpes could "" fell ,I Studrol 
Taylor sees era of student 
. 
apathy reaching end at SIU 
By i..arTy A. G-..dI 
0aI.\y f:c1Idaa SIaff WrtIer 
Student ~I Jon T~Jor will 
t.' '«(''~1Se hl5 UKUli~ powen .... 
hsb nd Ih~ .ibhnll Siudeni Fee 
\lIocauons 1Joor<I •• bocty he said M ..... 
dav has done noIl1iDII Iowan! its goal 01 
pr.partnR • Siudeni Governmenl 
budge( for sumfMr q ..... ter 
"'vlor said he WlII e'radJeale !he 
board """ ...... II ..... mel UII~ times 
,1",:oIIy and has done no wortt on the 
bud!lt"t • taD. 
Rnan Oa"". dlairman 01 the com-
tr. ut .... could not be readwd for com-
fnt"'f\L • 
~ I>ud!Iet must be Pft!paJ't!d lIy 
, lay . T.,1nr ...... wilen ~ Mace, 
d ....... al SIljdenI.5. plans 10 p ....... 1 II II> 
,he·Board 01 Trustees. 
no., jOb ·01 pr_ril.rthe b~ will 
no ... /lO 10 lbe SIudeat 5eMb!-' f'iunae 
('omnullee dlalt'ed by J_ K~, 
<'115' SId<- nDIHIarm _ . 
T.a.vlor caII~ .1 ironic wile he said 
",,' only J!"MlP Oft o:ampus I'f!!!IpIIISSib 
_h 10 deal WIth the pnIbIem .' all 
.~ped"'" .nd justif'JabIe WlIl''' now is 
th.· SCuMnI Sma!,.. 
.. ..\t liltS point. compu-ed , 10 1M 
"-2.IlIoIy~_,.~ 1IT.l 
SlI1dmI Fee Allocations Board. lhe 
Studenl St.""'le " wonderful :' Taylor 
mused. 
Tay",," added. lhougb. 111,,1 he m .... 
accepl ... me r~Ii1ily for the 
IU'OUP', faolure, 
/llIe Iloard lOU lormed 111 late March 
a .... il " ... lIy didn ', haoe et>OUgh 
t...cQ ......... Oft the senlll,,'s financial 
prdble~. he said. Consequently . 
T.ybr had to brief Ibem an -ny 
~7try IIIODI!Y pc-obIem and , . uah"" 
"" ...... R in the senate. 
~ Finance ComflliUee has .......... '" 
_ fllDCtional io St .... Govenunenl . 
"'ylur said. and has the badIground 
and experirtq to do the job well . 
,..,Ior said ~ ... ~11hat the 
~ COmmiuee -'d "",", ,, the 
budge! p"""red ia time for !he )by 
baiard rned.iog. He.1so said be bad an 
~ .,ith the offia!n al the 
gradaalle Stadent eo.ciI that their 
members 01 the committee will ;t wt'lhdr __ 
1'l\yIors enooIi-ft powas only • 
UiD 10 tIIIdergrad_ III1OIDben. 
Sbldml Fee AIoeation Bowd is CUIftI>-
Ill' m.te up ol ..tmioisIration. facuI(y. 
grad~le sludlent and tlDdergr.d 
studenl ~"tiws. 
, . 
Go~menl memben went otIt 10 the 
sludents. MadllOg~ IS also pushing for 
a vOllng r.!her Iha.n advisory role lor 
Student Governm..,1 ,n universily af· 
fairs. 
Kowalczylt , Cocusing on Ihe 
student', OnanciaJ .. bu ......... " A non-
prof_ sludent book CCHlI" refuntls Cor 
unused campus meal tickets, and • 
s iudeni food CO-<lP ar,. w.y. of 
alleviating !he stu<Jent·. monry crisis, 
he saJd .. his platform. 
Unlike any 01 the other candidala. 
K,u,. advoc.tes " closinll do.,n of 
eXlsltr\JC Slud~n' Government 
J'I'OIIIrams." He said he wouJd like 10 gel 
hIS name wrill'" 10 for ail the l1li 
Student Senale seata up lor ftection. 
KIte said he would like 10 initiate one 




sex offender ~ 
Laws aimro at the soua~vioIerIt ol· 
fendrr are more ~ . 10 pel'-
sans who commit minor -. Harry 
Rubia. SJU SdIooI 01 Mtdieine. con:-
..nils. 
Rub .. will """ail: about ......... , 
da~ pm;on" laws Tunclal at a 
colloquium at • p.m. in. Morris Ibary 
Auditorium. The nweting is s~ 
II)' the Administration 01 JustIc,. 
AssodaIion f A.lA) and the CenII!r ... 
the Study al Crime ·DeIinqumcJ ... 
Corrections. 
Rubio ftIs Ihe-r is a great ... 01 
misundentalding reprdiJ1g seuaoI f/I-
fer-. 
- A stair p;as3e5 ;i sexually o....~ 
pe~ ra., after a partieulwly ...... 
crilM and Ii'"'. penaa .... is acruaJIy 
smteIICed ~. the Jaw is not u... 
da ........ oIfeDder," he saiil. 
, 
Skercnr. rJI _ anImals dr ....... cturinQ the 0'Al1~ Vay_ rJI 0iscIM!fy. 
181) 1876 show !he unusually hogh Sy"'"""ry of the octahedron. kOllChedron Ske.ches and dodl!rahedrm Dr .. wn by .Ernest Kaed<ItI . the idea rJI Sy"'""'trv in II<!Ids rJI 
~rc.h Wtll be ~red In a three-day syrnpasll .. wn begiMlng Thursday at 
StU The se-ries of semInars and talk.s W111 featu~ IntematHlnal1y kf'l(JlM'\!Cten-
tlsts ( ReprodUchO'l by ~t' Makesl 
Symmetry in scien~e, everyday lifel 
to be subject of sy~posium at SIU 
PrUI11U1t'nl InternallonnJ CI~nllsl" 
\, ho u"t' .. ~ mmetr) t'Ofl5ldt'rnllons 10 
tht'.r rl~l'olr("h w,)rk \\111 be at St U 
rhUrlll~) IhrOUj(h Sntunlay 10-' par· 
tll"lflDll' 10 a symposium on "S~ mmt'try 
Wintt-'rflll! . l'nl\'enule dt" ;-.tonlrE'al -: r 
A ;-"al""~ , L'mver.s.lly o( Texa~. J 
Sullivan. LoulSlana Stale Uni versity, A . 
V Khmvk , Academv of the Sciences. 
L'kral:uan S S R , p ' lt Buuer. Unlve-r· 
~t~·;-.~~~c::;or.~~~1 ~:'~~P ' a,;;v~~IZ 
Ity ol the Pac.flc. Stadtton . Calif . 
"a...mlCal It.actoons Adt-qu.at .. to At:-
cwnl ror the Symmetry to 1.I.in8 
~amsm" lor Bow Can Seeds and 
~s Po~~bly Grow 1010 DalSlH .nd 
HOfSl"S .. .. ) In ~·k·n("t· und Evt'rydny Life: ' accor-
(hnJ,t 10 J H ZHnmt>rmnn, :tloll"C'ular 
XIt.'llet' l·'tl'1..·ull\'~ committee -:hU1r -
In.Ul 
Thl' "'ymposlum. ponsored by lhe 
rnok'("ul:H <O('1t.~ doctoral p~r.m. 
hu!o ~n tll\ ,dOPd mto a ~rte of 
..... 'mmBN from 8 30 a m to J p m In 
\tOrT L,brilr\ Auchtorl'Jm 3nd Jlenern l 
l.nlk..~ for lay al t,bences from 1 to 9 30 
P n1 ~h.Jrdav. n LaWUW'l Hall . room 
III 
TI,,-, K""" .... I 131"". 10 b. pr~ted by 
Ih .. • IIlVltro '<"Ienllsl~. ar-e d~ned for 
Ih .. · t*'(lucntt'd but ,sclenllrtrally tn~ 
~1lJ(I~nct' and re opffi 10 11 ~ pubhc. 
Emphru IS ",~l be on provtdonR on'''l!ht 
'"to Iht- pO"'l'r and beauty o( symmetry 
('uru tderaUorl,,\ In understandln,it t~ 
ph~ leal .. 'Odd. Zimmerman saKI 
\'"n""" Ieclures. WIll .lIustrat. thIS 
>W"""" from ph.lo50plucnl. ot-stht-lic 
and <;("trntiftC points ol v~'W. he saId . 
Tht.. technICal semmars WIll ~I\-e par· 
1H ... tp.on~ a dUlrK"e to present theIr 
latCSl rE'St.'arch ~ 5oe'mman wll! ~ 
nDmtamed ol an lntf'1'tilsclphn3ry lev~ 
and o;hould be ot II1I"resl to researc"","" 
and tude-nu who ef'K"OW\tef' symmetry 
In lilt-ir ",ud~. lJmme-rm n xi 
~ featured at the symposM.1m m-
olud .. B G WVbour .... Un,,·~tv ol 
(',mlt'rburv. :-1 ... Zealand. B. R JUdd. 
John.. Hoj,Io.In' Un" ....... ~y : P Roman . 
80<1,," l·ruv~rs"y. B Kohlan. ~xel 
l ·n" ...... II'. A V Bushko.llch. St . 
Loul' rnl~ . y~ C Wulfman. UaJ~­
,1\\ (N tM Pacific, J Pate.,. and P . 
Crubt>r phy'l:lNi p ro(eMOr"'. Si ll. K('f1 ' 
nelh John!ton and Brian Bet-n •. 
ass I (ani pro(es.".or~ of phYSIC'S , SIU. 
and Hf!f'man Hall~, lOOlog,V prol6S0r , 
SIl; 
~n and ('rut>E'r are the I)rJ(amz.ers 
of .1><> symposIUm 
W~'bournt" ..... ho LS a vlSltln8 professor 
al Sill .h" quarter. IS \he author ol 
thrt"P. book.$ on atomiC phyStCS and 
more than 50 artK:le-s on applicallon or 
Jlroup I~'y to atomiC' lind molecular 
spE'Clr. H. ,,'111 l-"'eseI'Il • general talk 
on ' 'Symm~f)' and Its Consequences tn 
Ihe AtomIC World." All g""""'" lIll"" 
WIll 1><' In La""",n Hall . room III 
ThI. R""l'Tal talk .rnedult· 
",.nclay 
7 00-7 50 p m P Roman . 8o<ton 
UnlVer.\. Y. Boslon. ~14S5. " Struclure In 
Arts, ~lathcmah~ and tht"' SCtenct."!.. .. 
7 5C).8 .I() pm . B Kolman. ~xel 
Unlve~lIy. PhoJadt'lpllla. Po . "Group 
~. and Symme1rlcs .. 8 9 30 p no B G Wy bO<lrne . l'n lv r !Jrt v of .canterburv . Chris t -
church. :-;~'" Zealand. "Symmetry and 
lis C~~ In \he Alomlc World ." 
I Frida, 
7 '00-7 ' 50 pm. A V B"shkov'\t!1 . St 
1.00 .. Un"' ..... uy. " PIlI",""""Y . Mode-Is 
and S\"mm('1n'" 
i Sii.a 40 pm B. R Judd. The Johns 
Hopkins l.'n.yer.sity. Balumore. Md . 
' 'Sltt"' Symml"Cne-s In Crystats." 
• «).9 30 P m C Wulrman. lin ,,·er· 
Chance 'Of showers 
Tuesday Vanable doOIdmess with a ~ ol shGwen -and thundenlCJn1l5 
throughoul\he cay and nigbl. The hi;Ih wtlI ~ in the low 7I\'s. The precipitation 
probabUlly will ~ 40 per eml bolh tocboy aOOlonigbt. The lnnd will ~ rrom the 
1'<-:-IE a t I-U mph. Reletm h~ SO per cmt. 
Tue<oday nlg!)\. Variable cloulllness with a ~ of sbow<n. The low .. 11 ~ 
.n the low 10 mid "'s. 
WedneIday : Partly ~ with little I_peal""" c~. 
~'S bi8b 'IS, 1 p.m. loW fiQ, 7 LID . ' 
,Infi)nnalion ~ by SlU GeoIo@y ' ~r1menl W .. tber SIationI 
Satar4ay 
9 00·9 50 • m J L . Amoros . 
Soulhern IUm"", UnI ...... ty. ' 'CeIour 
Symmetry ahd DynamiC Pa r a· 
Symmetry ." 
9 50-10 40 • . m F' A. Mal.sen, 
Unlv.",ny or Texas. Ausun . Tex. " An 
Ep"tomoloRY of Scifll«." 
10 .40-11.30 am . P. Wintem.U or J . 
Patera . UnlVer.\.le de Montrul. Mon· 
Ireal Ca nada. " Symmelries of 
Rela!1V1Sl1C and Non..-elativislic ~ 
Um. and 'Tht-ir Application 10 tht- Seal· 
tenn~ of Elementary Particles. " 
11 .30-12 .21) p.m . B. Gruber. Southern 
illinoIS UnIVersity. " Dynamical Sym· 
mett1es In Physics." 
Judd also has written tbret' boob on 
alomlC phy IC5 and has dot'" researclI 
In apphcation of symm<.'lry principles 
to atom.: 3t.d moJe<:ular systems. 
Roman has ",Tilten • textbook and 
num""",, papers Ion parUc~ physics 
·~o~~tu ... m..r;;;~ t~~ -.-.i' and 
author of a_her on Ii. algebras and is 
actJve on Implementation of lie al«ebras 
pn>pl'rtl eo on romputen. Bushkovib 
has I urned h" altentioo to philooopbiatl 
questlOflS on sc~ art .. yean of won: 
on applying ~roup tht-ory to molec:uJar 
s:"stems. Ht' W33 a partJClpant at the 
191'1 Philosophy CorojlrflSS on Buc:I\areIt . 
Wulfman 15 r?SeardllRg symmetry 
proper1les ol d.fferentlal equatloi>s and 
symmet7y appllcahons In bloIogicaJ 
systems. Mat.oen IS an expert on ap-
plication ot svmmetry comiderations tD 
qUantum chO.l1Istry . Paton and Wi ... 
temltt have been invo/nd in ap-
plications ol symmetry in eiemeata". 
par11C I<! and nuclear physics. 
Amoros. ~ulhoo- of iwo boob and 
mon than ISO ~ will cme-
special r mlW'e5 of bis won: ill deIIer· 
mll>abon 01 mat .. iaJ SI:nXUIr'es by x -
ray CJ')'5la.~Y' Grub«. who will 
be a spea er al tb. Amer;e.a 
Association r the Adnnc:emeot 01 
Scieuce C'AJufereoce in Mexico City this 
<11m ....... is actin ill resnrdI on !be 
properties 01 tie aIg8Iru rdaltdlD 
p/lJU'aJ syslems. 
WlDB to feature 





Til 1M Da.ay ~\p".ln 
[)up '10 lhe t..fTor~ of P~ad~nl Derxt:. Ab ~ta<1L~. 
~u"J olht"f' • Iht' ludenl bu(h' ha." bt-en awrh:d to Iht.· 
",'B)1,L't IMltbffaA at ("tMar~'f1l' ~mokulJt and ~um 
dt('-WWl~ m cbs.,rt.,m ... thai has reachtod t-pKk>mK" 
proportl0n5 
II ~ about lUlU' ,omt.'Qflt' h.ad , ...... coura).."t~ 10 spt"ak 
UJ! ahoul " nlhl'r '~ abomlMblE' hoblls . . Irwlt"t"d . thIS 
tr..! r'l\t' C'oociltum Ihn.'alt'flt'(i lht' t'nl:r~' ~1nc"l\ of tOt> 
rl,IIt'1:\· ct.mn\urul.,\ Ir tht> ,ltuttUon hAd conll.;Ut-d un· 
d l4."("Xt,,1 IhtlL'lOt~ mt' · "pU.:Jl!IVl i!Urr. C'f'k·Vtt."r.· · ~ nd 
I lchcuJou:.. c-b''''rtlOftl llubbrr;:" cookl haH' ht-t."tll1lt' 
m",k-nt nose pldu.'r'$ or deflallt foot IA lltWN 
I lot' uilhco I .. nei . of a t"'OJlt1I!f t"tfuc'auou IS- 1t.'03m1t\fit 
It! b \to .u h utht-r p'·oplf' . but how ('an a (''On$Cl('f1t1ou~ 
.... udt-nl~ IrylllJe: '10 At"t the'" mont~)"s Vtorth .. · be eo" -
~"'('h.1(i to Jt.arn U1 D halloW?<! C"Ia~OOnl dcliled b,:.' 
cl'tano(lf" vnOikf' '' 
Tht,"" ~rt" man", UnJ~Uf'S 10 IhL count,)" 
v. "h -;0 rt"w probit.'1'D!' 'that 1M colleR!' pl~tdenl can 
Irwlull(t.~ hlm!ltrtr by Ml'orl'lnli! tht' Ilo· ... moknu.! "1Ii~n!' 
Eri. J . SdlllS~' 
JaM,. JMnuoIism 
U rges-support 
To It..> Dally Eg.vpllan 
Studletlt I(()\''''e'mmmt f'I«tIOl"l.1 81"'f' upqn us agAin 
Art .... Par1y , l'hlly . and Reform ha~ an .I.,ed can-
dId .. , .... And ~ ",., many I~I . 
1l>P ..tvant&!!" 01 ~ II..! 10 a party .. lhal pari) 
cand."'1r ,., hlrd rlrS! on 1M 0(. If 'I can-
dldat. ts qwck f'CIOUIlh, h. on snatch 1M """100 
I'lIrt)··' 1.1~ and h8d L'>.ltsl u( h<Jpe(ul .. Less .,.-.n 
c ndIl_s "'ill han- 10 flub al th .. Reform and l ...... 
,n.- l ' m!Y Party 
AnotII';" .",m., _~ 01 nmn .. ~ on 1 rprty 
lltit .. IS I hat no I~I tIas l'Te- won an d_ 
,. Il' Of cooa-w, 100, 1>'1">' t'lIndldaliOS gau. im-
" ",d.- """","-and funcb-,n "chan!!- for favurs 
promL'l<'d 10 .n,bVl<luals 10 b" k"l'l ..n.r a ucass(lII 
eWrtlOO. 
~ V ... - LIlittJ , r10nnuItI for OIudeot body 
, .. ,." .~_ M.". watch,.. a pot .... 
IUlUy _,""uI orgammtlon _ .13d1 I .... a year 
und« .Dl!4fe6ift iuderstul>. IUDd;y r"" I..I.sk! wants 
'" -1urlS ~"'- for SlU st ....... l$. 
for 1_ .. ~ he bas vISIted as ... anv doms. as 
pus$lblt' ~g 5IIppOI't for his ~. ADd the 
<tudruts haft ~ £a1'llrlll>lY \I) SUIDd ... 
.. udmll!.........- pAWlu ....-fy, fducatJoRal 
,<SUe .-I stlIdfttt wdEa",,_ ~ ...... u.a. ad-
,-ue,,"," W'OItiQg • the .dmiaistnU ... 10 attom-
ph..<h Impor1aJ1l goals, mstc!ad oi rresponsiblf' 
"""'" In "media ~ the .......-a1fT<' a.-
I"" oillit' adminlstrat~ 
P XI" .. a.., "-'"' "PII,.. 93 
• Letters to the editor 1 
R..'l1lIt~ von La.'\kl t5 wt"lI-quahlif'CI to be your m-xt 
~K"\· .. tdt-nl Ht.· was a 1t'3d~r In hl.!\ Junaor roll~f'. 
tx-1tlJ( .1 ~udt:-nl Sl!"l"lalor hlS frf""hman y~ar and 
I!dllur-ln<hl4."f o( the colle-ge ne-wspaper hiS 
~Iumort.· yrar He- h.a.! much t':cpenefK'f' In \Ir"Orklrl$: 
hulh 'ft'lIh . ludenls and '""Ilh the adm.mnslrallon . 
I we e., our support for Randy von l.JSkj for studenl 
hudy pr~Klf'111 Vote Independe1ll-ftt> ow no ration 
Sally A. ~ 
J .. Ior,~ry~ 
Different boYCOtt 
To I"" [);uI ., ~ptl"n 
The lruth tIas finally rome out . nIl. """"' . Judy 
Sb.ion, l'nil~' Party a<1"'15I. Slaled !hal Jon Taylor 
admHled I ... mmlll!! of Umly Parly work<n Illal t..> 
has at"romplished _h'llI! IhlS year lor lhe studenl 
bod\' WlllJt Ihts come5 as no "hock to mf' . it ~ in-
dlCale Iha' r....,Jly Jud)' Sha,n and Jon Taylor a~ 
able to JudIlr h'" ""normanee ,.i!h ""lilt' ~y 
I have walche<l Tayl.,.. allow control of SllIdenl ac· 
tlvlty (et' montes slip ea..,tly IhrOUJlh htS hands, I have 
walched hun off.,. no formldatH<. "I'PO"ilion 10 !he 
dL'«lfIlInuance ollhe Te"book R<'ftlal ServICe and I 
have walched the Ht .... lt1I Sen"", I~ ..... h no 
,I",ble 'I!!RS of""", ",,",ICeS. filially . he tIas allowetl 
h,;n",,11 10 .,.. rovered ""'h lay.,... and lay",", 01 ad-
mml.<qrato who can ' ool~' _ '0. dov.--n any projects 
• wlud, och,"," m'l!hl wt<h 10 1)111': .... 
On Wednesdav I ,.~come I he chanee 10 ""'. fo< " 
""'" pre<Id ... 1. Alt1lou(h I am uncer1a", as to who I 
,.,llll,,·e support. r am ~a," lhat ~ ,.,11 _ \Ie for 
Cnn, I'lIrt • . I .....,.,..."11. all 01 !he tudml3 to }Ofn 
nM' m --boycott.t.nl( " Urulyo Party thIS yNr and 
,."rkU1!l for N!form_ I do DOl Iblnl< lhat I could 
51","""",, aoothet' YNr 01 th .... 
( 
Political message 
To !he Dady EgyptIan 
\ 
II ... I""'adri~. Ibt CIt)' 0I~,~. IbM 
potllltd r ._y 10 WI  14 tbt 
"'""II <>ilm.:IIa or""" a-~ a c:am. 
' p;lllln 10 ra .... S50 nuJIion .. vol_.." CWIInbuliono 
lrom Phd~_ for tIw CIIY I...,....". '- .. 
~ ca~n I"'" *'_ vi tbt ,,~ 
........ T_ bad a burden.. f''M 10 __ 
mlll.,natrft. Tbt Pr~I ... ho bad """' ~ 
""''' 10 _ th_ . .-Mi.cI hIS ~""Iy hr 
~m~,ahob~lhrm . 
.. ,,, 8 __ oca ... •· hr U1d .. his h ... ....., 
1~k-vl..-d , Mldr"'"' ··1 know thaI radlAnd ~ ...... 
"/lfoo lo~ \OUI' Covff"ftllH!"l"l as mDt'h u Pac nd I. 
J""I a~ .. hAl your (.; .... ..........,.,1 doft ror You. And 
Ihrn <k ........ lral~ 1-' .,.111" b~ RI"~-anrl 
.r:1\"IOt( Kt"fW'T"OUIlv-to VI" worthy CatIM'.· -
Thr campa..M,n 1,01 orr 10 a (IVP 118ft. Who WIll rver· 
fora ... lilt> 10S\t"ll"'ll pho!OjIIapt! of Mr. ""'''.Ihr \.1/74 
FA.I .... s"a\!i PP''IOO. CoIIC'a"'ll len ernls I.,.. Ih.· 
!Jt-purtmml 01 H~llltb . t:ducat.on , Welfare frum a 
Rapists, beware of the street-fighting woman 
II> S"",.. BrvwlUlllUor 
f E:.dl'or ', Note Wi'" rtle ad\llef'll of Y,)I'inq 
the " nlster ~ of ra~ one:!' ~in wt' 
facf"\ on SI U', campus. 'T'he foliOWlOq a r 
11(1(' from 'he New VOt1t Tunes IS or.e 
~n5 acCCUlt 01 what measures 5I'Ie 
.. "'" laken 10 protect ~If. !'he ~u1hot" i. 
/ht· rt'CIPEnt 01 an Alicia Patlenon Faun 
<I."",n "'"0_1,,1' lor IW)) 
Tht· fo' H I loki U~ thai vlolt."fll cnme-s In lht, Bailon 
ro"~ a/rolBUl Ia.. . t ,' .. aT and thai forcible rapt: look the 
blRJ.!MI JUmp n( all . a whoppIOtt 11 r~ cent . It t.~ no( 
('"'(tH·tl), unrelat('(1 that at tht- a.:e- 0 18 I h-,ve solem -
nly l'mhilrkt"li on:li rlt.-th("ul f.'d prtJt(ram of wlf-dt'f'e1'Loq" 
lnclnH: Unn 
\ hhuu~h Ihl' Kh-u of "t'!f-<.!l'(t'n.""t' fur IAOOtl"fl had 
h,.,'11 k.dunll I:tOO Jlun<'htn~) aronnd 1M rad.("tli 
ft'l1Ilfll,1 "10' t'ml'nl for mort· than (our y"·at". J 
I;tUllhmle~ dl<m"'....t II as nol m~ sty .... prHerrtnl( 
1n,lt-' HI III k,,,'V III ~h.npt· h' ch.o.qJlton Snturda~' mor 
fHnc .11tf'tldarlC'l" at a (;ree:nv.·,ch V.lIage l"Rodem 
,i."lt""· da,,-, o r "uh mort' ra~ h In '1l~ J,.. . K' .. l-t . al a 
'ltll"\-k. Up&o\lo n . ("'a rpt'tt'd <.;ludJO devottd 10 the bod." 
b.·.lufllui lor h,~·"'orl"R(I modrls. 
RUI la""" IhL< prml! "'tlh Ihe ""'ad P""'I'"<'I 01 
" iurn,'r \\t'alht'-r In Sl'W York . nccompanlt:,'(t a ... lLqJat 
bv Ih.' l'htrp of CIly sparrows and a drastiC; • .,..""",1 
t'9:UIAUOfI 111 'tree C'OftIronfDUOI'lS rar~ung (rom 
,,"III 11('< . rnlcall and """,,,,0<' hp smacltiR(l 10 Iii<' 
mon.· blauulI ll-rt:or of .n actual m~I1''Ifl or a..s..or;oauh . 
I on.,lIv Bchndled my (('ar or phr. ... K'al dnnl(t."r 1'1 tht:, 
t'l .. nd~ fl f mt."n. and my Uller IMblht,· 10 t-ope Old tht-
\o\'Om~" '" mo"t"mt.~1 ~n3ltlll' mp to tha;s subC'on-
'lif:IOW ft.ur . or ha5 IMN' ~n • marked 1l\CT'f'3M' 10 
~ u. .. 11 ~td!t\·'" I d nut kIlO ... • h'O rr.onlh. .. a5to I 
t"nrulk.·d "' tin nulht"flIlC ('Iitss In JUJitsu. thrt"e nIMhlS 
~ Wt"t.~ 
J3p..'f'W"'i'(' "~tl"m.5 01 _ ilf~lef't'n~ I ka nil t>' . alkKto. 
JUJ .... u . kc:mpo. takr 'your cnut('t"' a~ dllltv ~alnl~ In 
pupubrll~ Til<' Japo~ ore • sm II l..opl.- and 
their tl"C'hn)Q~ u( anarnK"d C'Ombal are Jii:eared In a 
z..n kmd 01 "''''v 10 """trnhlfl\jl an DpI'OIlt'fII·S 
",,,,,rollr '"~ and ,.. .... n~th IhrOUl(b tbt' pri""","", 01 
<aport molJon and unbalanct' If II """'-' ror IhPm. " 
.JUSt ml.itht v.'Orit (or A~ncan womf'n. nw- way I ft"C'1 
no .. In :>I,'''' yorlt C"y. ,, ' , .... I~ ..... UnarrMd ' ''flf. 
dd't.'fl..q> or '!l"t a "un ; 
• hav.' not embar ... ed on IhL< rfll0n>u5 PfOI!T8n> 01 
Ieilrnm): 10 luck. t'lbow. IWlSl . k...., and pund> ... ~ 
II do<-< Ihr "-' da~e .. · ,tho.ll • prolongod .... an:.h 
01 mv ro·mll .... """. LNtmu'!l 10 fillhc is _Il~ 
lb., ~'lUIIIl boys a .... lralll<.'d 10 do from dli~. 
and II ' 1U4IId noc .,., an "vrt'fle>erahz:atlon to ... y thai 
nRhlll~. {or m<'Il . IS 116lrocably lied 10 a ~ 01 
mascullfUly n." ~\_ has alwaJlS held lor mt'. 
A ,...,-u_ 10 ~~" v~ and a r!'Ialed 
an,,,.SI,,",,,, "'ll1ihIito!! ""-n.ul ~th I" ......... en lS 
dr<!p~ t'mbedded 1ft my psydL rm thr ..... 1ft tIw 
mocfOlfl'lClU ..... I~ wtIo co"",, ht'r t')"" wilh ber 
hAnds".""" u.., ",1 ...... or \loero ..... adIes for Ius, <0/1 
45. ,\ d~en _ bi'awt 1_ bloc:b away !eIIds 
me r ....... !! Iu Ihr puhIlo ~ booCh 10 IIiaJ til. And 
no" ." a .... al coaf ....... n Vnl,' I sa II-pOund (JIt<a 
Kotbul com""r II tIw Murudl Olympics l """ har-
bored a totdy InaboaaJ ~ utterly unstIakeab'" 
"""\~UOO that· thr *'........- of IIUI!!<"Ie ill my 
thiih wouItI 111m ...., by ~~IU:S mtG a 
Babt' DodriIsoD Zahara"is. Do!!Pt tbt Babe'oS .. vi 
rufty J!OId 1llMals. she was _ 0!lIad1y your """ 
IlhlCk-l or Ideal Amt*f}can \\ umannood whll~ ~ro\lVlfl~ 
up In lht* rorl)t'S. . 
rem_lln_v .-- whatey\ .... thai mearu - II l!<o atnmst 
Impu.~ .. ,bk- liws(> day5 (or ",t' to wnlt' tt)(' word 
"'lInnul tlUOH~·s-h~ alway!' bf't"h i:'t"f1l rDI to m~ 
IIn,IL:t" u( IO("lf I han' USt-"t..l It n.~ rt>ady -mndt· 
(-'lmoufl;I/ltt' 10 Ja.1 away with a 101 tif spunky sluff In 
Ihl' man ' .. wodd . and I ha,l' U5L.g Il competltiyely as 
a \ll:3UL!l' alCam. I tnt· a<'C'Onl ph ... hmt"nu of otht.-r 
W"ml"f'l 
F""n;''"tt~ (or me (a partial h~l"" ~. (or 
n'a-..lWl.':; (If spat.'t' I has meanl an lnonhnatf" prtdeo In 
Ct'rla," ctumh-hK'k physK'al prt'lof't>qUL~Ile'5 slt'Odt"f' 
bott~ . Ihm .,. ... ISL~ . mooesHuzf'd r~l . a P~lty (Of' 
bla<:k-<Ind-blue marks (0. hallmar1l 01 delIcacy! I. 
and a haPl""""'1ICe 01 coordlnallon which . • hav~ 
bee" told , !J re-nde1'ed tu lhe extenal t"ye n~ pI~LOIU~ 
IIrd''t' WeitthUlI! In .. 122. eastly bruised. Ii~ 
and f\avlllly IhIR·wri.<te-d. Ihe ,,'orld has I!rfflf'd mt' 
wlIh plu. .. mark ... of approval In the IO<.'lal--se:cual 
nmlt· ,,1 
mlCAALS ThO 0.0, ~ ....... ___ Of ...... _ -. __ .. 
...... ~-~Qwt.on-"Wf1CWl"'~br~~"""''''''''''''DrJ " ~~""'~~d"'....-ut~ 
LfTT"ER; ~"""""'to..-,.,..~ ... ....-sIillflCfl"'-tll_"""""'~~""""', 
IJI tIIcvq, .. ~.ct..,..".rurc. \...-.s IIf'ICIuIIGM~8!Id"""""_""_"" 
u.. """'~~"~...-d"""0Igr:Gd"'1l"d_""".""'''''''''_ ~ ........... ""'.....,.,..... ~ tor pt,dc.-on ... ClllplnC.tan.......".aI ..... ..,.. ... 
~d ... ~ ~......., .. nctbt~Ind~CIII ................ ., .. _ 
 ~1 ... ~aI ... a..,~1n~~oI ... ..,., __ C»w ........ Gf'I ..... 
~ rc2 '- orc\.d ~ WICIa'kIIs ,......,*cmaIW .....,0IIIIIiJIIN ...... .... 
C" QPnO"I __ • ~ ~
I 
Calip e ge perfo~. ftO ... __ ' ...... 
. requires, undivided attention 
-. ........c ..... !/Us ..... T .... 
Shepard. ..... ..... tho _ 
...,tu. p<rlor~ 01 Ibo 1_ 0.,. 
....... 1, he _ •• _loy. 
RJdI .. WI the MIftI '"'(;irts and 
Oop: ...... Ius -_'. o.no." 
tI'lowt!d tt\al tw 1.5 an f2~lmt 
""""" Sh<ponI ... tho _ I. II"P 
u.. ........ h "'" 1001_ 01 bot .... • 
~ In dw ~ ·'Next." 'WfudI IS 
about liD armj phySIC. I 
ex.nun.ban. " F"aneUeo:' a ~ 
<Il0l, .... -.. hftn"' ..... ..... 
IuahlY-. 
~ancy c..Uah.an. OJ drltealf' btonde 
Crrifl1J exhibit and sale 
set at Municippl Fair 
\ ' 
A cra • ., MAe and r:dubU WlJI be 
pan o(.he lIunJC:lpoj t'atr •• bo hold 
~ ....- 111 W-.r 5 and , OJ 
":v~llrNn Part.. 
Ptq'Hc wantJna to sell or r"hlblt 
<TO ft J ",uch u ('ft'an'Uo. paU1lH'Itf 
_ pou...,. may pick "" n lip-
pltCaUm In ~ Student GovemlMftt 




FTofi cl~y uams han- beftI 
!rht"LIWftS by thf' DtotIMmmt d 
F'tlr~n iIbd UIf'nIun!5 
al 10 Il m May It In Whaler Hall. 
E~ttm.' will ~ ttivtn for aJl 
,_~" o~ by 'he 0.,."-
menl ..,0, tht' e'X~ ti Elt"I'fM'ft-
lary ~t.h. usc l_.b.c. and In-
tl'rmt"-dlalt· Spilnl~h. Spanuh 
Xlta.b.(' 
11f~:".t~ ~ ~;:'~ 
_lin. lor ...rundUllf! COIn,....., 
oIppll('nllon.' IS -4 p.m F"riday. May 
II 
1be (arm shoo,kt br I urnfCI In lU 
;:;: ~W~ha~~ C;; be.~ 
bGtnt wtut'h 15 runnll\R 1M ~ 
Ot-Ranaataoru. rt"CTU1!1~ m",,· 
twn mAy aka apply 10 pre!lrnl an 
extublt dq:)tcUng _Iht.-"r (lr'CIJp'$ ae-
IIvhie!!. . 
• .", .. MlUId bo. (1000 __ , 
~~~~,.,~~~= 
Ta:bot . chairma;l ~ thf' NUftfOpal 
!'air. U1d. . 
Therf. wtJl ~ hv~ musK' at tM 
r • .., from 8 p.m 10 mKtnl(thl both 
,.""Is. 
Dn May s.. ~ m~ WIll btr prov_ b, N..., ea..J.. Brown, n.. 
~'~ay~~ a~I~~~ 
IIWn band and Scut. __ WlU bo 
tho bade .. p bond. 
SlU ond ea-..Je polk'" WlII 
ban Ir mdl 0Ih« ttl a ba§tball g.om~ 
m M ...... 5 IP F.~~ Part TaJbol 
said M at.J hopd to hay~ analher' 
""" .. on Sunday 1>0<,....., Stu and 
CIt)! adlunlSl raton. 
Entrant"e II» t.h~ fllU' lS fr~, A 
"nllll. """ ......,. Wlll bo provi<Iod 
(rom thf' campus ItTlftI .1'83 and 
poIJ.."Cibly from ache.- aras abo.. 
ID AMER1CA TH"ATR 
Opon 1,30 S10n 7:00 
*CAMPUS* 





RIB EYE STEAK 
A LWAYS $1.79 
IndUlfing .. 1ad. _'" 
and "'" 
PLUS 
DAI L Y SPEOALS 




Conro ~na. doneen \ . 
,. Individuality mar~s show· 
8,..0. ... _ 
0.1, EcJOI- _ ..... 
Frulav rujhc'1 Con~o In SNycd. 
\ud~lum . Enclt )U .. tunJ and h. 
ctant'e c:ompany, WN a su~ 
,trt"am 
II <t'f!'m,J th., the ~ubcamc-IOJ~ 
.. our('t" or n'W'ln~·.5 nC'? 
\M'cu.Ilt:r 01 dor.a' movftnff'll Hf' 
~ ~h~~n~yd~ 
ron1l1nlN." d.ri'lf"JI .. 00 ~"mbob thOl' 
.HI" oJ;S."()(·I.t~ with Yu rM)a.~ 
I\.i'\ t'r!v &\lIIm. RobrM 'iohn 
Luul Con .. ay and End. Hawkul •. 
ttl.- ~M.lr rt!lnc:"'l"" \ ~t pt'riormtod. 
nw, rd Ion... .100 IO~f'lhf'r 1ft 
t"f"('urnt\tl .md "Om('iUl.'" pantllet 
mn~MT'l("t'\t.' 
~ "'ot.'" nt) .. unlGll bodv 
conlorl.tVLc, noJ~ (.""OSIum" or fane;' 
hazht:tU! tfl'm ... 1us.1 w~I-5nllptrd 
Room.~for 
\ h't",un" b~ ABC nl"WVnad Trank 
fWovnol,b planrwd fo< SuDttat at 2 
p..m Wo'IU now k bdI in Sludnt 
(An ... , BaUrooms CondO ... ....s 
,I s.u.-.. 0 0ftIy . .. pr<!'riowly 
~1V'"uK'\od • 
St('\-n'i Short. ~nc ~hUI4)n 
dlTKtor Jbf the ~a QonIfT' . 
..,..~ '" III. taD.. 1IUd thodlo""" 
vrras dul" to dfmand (or l.seta. Short sui .., ._ bad -. 
t""'" ow ~.r Ballroom 0 ... ts 
!Ill pt'OPir 
ptlYt..,1n1 fJ thr datk..T,... 
_ ..we P"""- b, !.una 
DlUIIl~1. whorir ltW m pa.a,.., 
...... ""'. '" John C",o. '" lP' 
"'" obI.'uncd ""'"' """"'" from thr 
.rll'«ll tnlid4; lM pUUlO than (rom 
tho k~rd 
Rft' 1Ol!nd C'Omp05lltOftS U:M'f1 
I'Olb&na 50 C"OIIinvf'd a5 • mt'Iody ..... 
Q IUK' row. but wu elm_ purT 
110lbrt Uk .. Bmr)' Partch. shr tuu 
Lnvented rna"J 01 her own 1ft-
rume-r.l'J or sound makf'n . JUCh u 
a Pbablo SIr", '" mau:nal ._ 
mund ~ tJ .... , 01 • WobbIl"If 
.. 'OOl1-~w 
lifT muSIC did DOl. have much. per -
~hty ellIs own!Unr'e il ..,., 
"HK"h a pnt or !hf daftC" 
Thn'ft)rtt. II IS doubtful that her 
mlS(' woukt h,ne the Mrentt:lh to 
.".TO! by ho!f. 
t\ \'¥wff" ma,. find II hard to 
bf'co~ K'C'USlomed 10 Ka .. tun's 
... '--<I ........ on an imuaJ 
"I~ To ~ ac:"'t't'pC hit "mplf' 
.lrt rot-m mlUJI ,,,ely ~ pn-Nips thr 
Del w.ay U) w lett hL" da~, (0( 
1f)' lna to connf't'1 Ihf'l'll wIth .1iI story 
l'1ek~ m'f" ~ ("Vf'nt a", frtto 
Sttor1 saR' thf' mam rr&.'!IOO (",. 1M 
~= ~:;~t1~:r~ room fer 
- II an' fSif'nuallhat you haft a 
_ct to ~<t in." SIwt said. He ad-
dN. noW't'vPr, lhat tbo!e With 
t>dl.a .~I ~ adquttel fim 
Tldtots .. bo obtatn«I OJ tho 
~JI\a:Q Cemrr" TIS S. WasNr'IJlOfl. 
IWynoids pia"!, to :OCIU~ on 




on _d off 
cClft"4tus 
and 
.~ ·your grocers 
or Ihemf' was dto (e atin r: aftd 
fN5l rauna, 
Thor ...... ndl_ ond .. m· 
plM'1ly needed no exClDt such as a 
lheme or • stor,.. . 
"n ~ the da.nces ",.....-r perfom1ed 
.... II WI Hawtun.· _ua1 sty'" 





Don'. forget our 
creme ink 
in 9 flavors 
<&-~wberrt 




Blood drive here 
d~ good lu~ut 
The P.eeI C,_ Blood dron 
--on ",_ .... _pinIoor_ 
::'~ ~=:~.~:.:,~~ 
rlwtrman. MnOW'M:I!d Manda)' 
Althoulh thIo mart loll ""'" or 
the dnve ... 01 1$0 uruu. bklDd' 
tit" ~ YOfUDteerl nprrlf'lXltd good 
I urnout from UIldtNJ. sh. taxi.. 
Incl .k'd In the _ pm' IGaI. a~ 
15 tan... dMa!.1!d to elt-Marcn.,. 
So!uJlI (bud! Jurj ....... J ... )<v1d> IS 
t».nbnR l~krmUi. t:aDcH~. 
II I,,"" bkJod. : 
Our '" " IUd a- poll<')'. 00/115 
uruL" cnuld bt' ~ 1O OIW per -
100 \1.. l,-,.rk: -Id. Atthoulth AM 
dui not know Ir m..-e than ~ plntl 
.... .,." dunatnj 10 JurJ"'lCh's n&mf:, 
\h Clark ,.~pltlltlrd thai al!lY pints 
0'10'"" tht" Z hmd W'\lUkJ I:w Illvm 10 
olhM'" k>uAt-nua Vk"tlm.s In Ih,. "IU,I /!'IIo. 
'Tlw dnvt' '*3.''1 'POO-'VW"rrl b~ ntil:f'4 
F'liJIIII. Arnold Air _Y,-.."I 
(""..,.lies and _tls. 
A.~- Count} blood dri", .. 11 
be 'fwIIj "'"' ~ 10 .t tile ~'Int 
Uaitod IIIt\bodI5t Olurdlin Carbon-
1IaIt. ~ ""',--'1 dona, ... red"""" .. _ blood w.thout 
DOJnil>I • ~Ilc r<cipiont. Ik>u", 
lor the driv. are 2 10 7 p.m. May 9 
and II a.m. 10 S;>om !Qy 10. 
Loaol c11111'dte bav. p .... 111 • ZI 
P"' ccnI 11001 for btoad donaucns 
from tbt+ membersJ'up roIs.. llus 
lmount WIll enutJe .11 mUt'C'h mem-
bers co.blood I( ntlt'e!lSa,)' for ~ 
m .. t5lration CGItS oaJy. Persons 
~~~~t: ~=:,~; 
... ~nbrrOI 0/ thf"lr Immedl&l~ 
fam&iw.s for on~ )'mr 
'fbto J{~ Charle" WauuRS 0( ~ 
"-',...1 Oart~ aan ChlA"'C'h I.!I rllalrm.!ln 
nt the- fln\'(" lor u~ t"'OUnty 
4-000 seats available 
for SolU1y and Oler concert 
.... ,amped. sett .... ddres.wd envriopf-
foroJ::::C .~t('::: ~~f1h"'l 
Alrpor' sol Ute sInIJlnII and cunedy 
dIoo will traftt .... H"IIIt H_', 
Burmy Jf1 lbr ~ eueullv.'" 
..,..,..1 oqwppod DC .... II am •• 
........,., from Leo Anl8e COl m., 
.. 
"""" oIfic:.... ..'" .. .., .... poaraII<O al Stmty _ Cbor II • 
OJlrni.clltlm «OW'e" 11 rnand\.s d 
...... ..-, -.. '0 _uk! u..m 




8-12 work block 
cmd Act on fil. 
OcIltAFT 
1111 . ...., 
100% 
( Pur. a..f 
Burgers 
hasa~_ ..... t . 
has -.. ... Mti .... 1,2-
-' 4 '*'-aptL.? 
. '-a~?_TV ...... ? 
Recreation fadlit.s..? 
Ic:a,ni.y fadlitles..?'-' 
Yow choi~ of locations 
if you act ~w_? 
............ pecW " 
with .... -.... 
,-,_1011. .• 
~r Breakfalt 
' ..... pat ....... 
.... -.. 
far 7~ '" . 
~4/fIm 
Local pay p : one rates 
















clay .....:e on c:omact 
lenS pobhing 
VOlE 
SUPER "6" ~ 
SAVINGS catllCAlIS 
'" ~ YIIIUI eM pO, ) 
._~TD._IT~ 
,. - - ....... No CIIorp a..Joe ~-- ... ,.... 
.. ..,...~ .. .,.... ... -
-...,-
_10'--..., ... .... 
---. ... --, ...... -
_r~.-,,-_ 
'" ,... '!""- .......... ,.... ,... 
...,..,---
,/ . 
Senatorial CcincIcIat •• 
\ 




s.au a.-pHou'" .... Sill. Don. 




. _.i1~ ....... _ 
~ liTHE Ot:JILL" s.a.Iu~ Service Inc. 
~ TYPING 'Mf/IMU11Il alNTAL 
~ COPYSBw:I 
I ~. 






8 p.m~ Tonight 
Student Center Caf~te .. ia 
F.aturing 
cDoY#~II · 




cm.. .. 1y the ~ Wk conIroII1illll 
• ca .. dJlhn~ (or the s,uck .. , body 
~ is 10 outIiM all 01 lIN! 
prot,~ms fac8!g lIIe slUdeol3 and lIIetr 
... ,v<n}ly. TOIl often in lIN! past can-
I~ ha~ come Mfore you with an 
II encampuo/nc II.u 01 wllat you would . 
liU to happn In lIIis eommunJt.y. 
n-I ... are so Ioa8 and involved lllal 
San ... C1aue hlln~f COIiIdn 1. ckU_ by I"" Olr!!ltmas or ."." lIN! ""'75 ad· 
mIlU"ralJOn. "yoel! and AcIlon Puty 
WIll WO<lt 10 adue>'e goals 111., will»e 
realaud while y6u Ire still. IUidenI al 
Souu-n. 
Pac.,!! .U o( you in lIN! 1.11 .re a 
num~ of I5SUeO wIudI if not dealt w,th 
Immedlalely by ,'''' ~ administration 
will call...., not only aggraullon but 
nnannal loss IQ slUdents. ." 
- ~ esl4blislllT1<!f!1 or a ... xtboolt 
"""I[~ ... tem whICh will no! rip on 
<luo:!t·nl' yt"l will contribule 10 Ihe 
• ,cadt'mlC quably or.lhe university . 
- The ,""",lion or • .wdenl credil 
umon 10 help romporw;te the cUlback to 
1.>dt-r.1 funding Ot-Sladont 1_. 
- The buok!"a or a rapport w,thm Ihe 
... ..,.....,.,nly lr1l<ngulor relali<>Nhip ~. 
",.t.'rn .pderus. 1Idmiru.str.t,,". and ,he 
1"!{lStaLUre. . 
n- II1C,al ob ' IftS w,lI form th .. 
J(Toundworlt· ror Hilon In Student 
Gov~rnment. In no way am , 
... ~t'SU"Il lhal _ wtll Slop upon rom· 
pI"' .. n 01 u-.- lloa1s; I am simply 
1QIUleuII!; !hal... II lake care 01 
lh ..... fIOa" flnl . 'l"M illusion of ... lvlI\8 
all or Ihe probIpms I will lea"., 10 my 
~l~m~ '0 do somrthln~ for 
Soul""," • VOle Act!on Party Wed· 
nt'Sday . Apr" 25. 
0I0Aer O. IIoItsdI 
~. 
On W~. ApriJ %>. 1!173, there is 
lI00lIIIto ~ aft ~ fo. Sludenl Body 
PreSld_ mol the C>tlIo<' dedive offICe 
., 
~ 10 repnwnI lIN! SiIudetIt Body 
.1 11111'" I. o-aer Damian He_. 
am ruJInIIIg for "'" _ 01 SiIudetIt 
Bodv ~I. &S are otbe< can· 
didlIl<s. bul unlit" lIN! other .can-
did;a,e. I IlOl only _ lIN! problemslhal 
._ hav" here.1 SIU . but J have 
... lut..... ID !he aUlludes t"", underl.e 
lIN! problems 01 . Economks, SludenI \lntrra~tion with the Commuruty. 
Student L.oIation by the Urtlverslly. and 
how studenl activities could bdIt'r 
!UVe lIN! needs oJ I"" sludents. rathe-
th.n the AdmiruSlr~tion or other 
sp«ta I inr.resI gro<IpS. 
ACADEMIC BETTERMENT equals 
ADMINISTRATION plus PACULTY 
equals STUDENTS ",uaIs MONEY . 
TM sludenlS and currenl Sludmt 
gov.emmonl have beet living in the 
past; ... time to s1ep into I"" clII"nnl 
dom.,.uc altilude of 1DcIay . I( we reacll 
an awareness .(. our eeonomic. 
por.ieal. and human power. we can 
com" out or our isolation and op-
presion. The educational instilutions 
are afraid 01 your po_r 10 sllin ...cial 
Bill udes in I"" commuruly. but this has 
10 bedont''0 g ... '''''~aildac­
uVlues M' want. Vote April 25th. It·s 
Importanl. 
U you're readillJl tillS 1 ... ler in hopes 
01 findmg promtSeS or free ~ on cam· 
pwi or the hke. you mtgbt as well stop 
hrre. I'D maar m such bo8 us promises. 
The only lrulhfullhmg !hall can say is. 
I will put maximum effort towards NIl-
nll1M lhl! SIUdon1 go~monl lIN! way I 
th",1t th" students wanl il nan. that a . 
for 1Mil" JIIIOd- I also ft>IIone viele 
pn-5ldential candidale Cll6r1es Stupar 
and s~nator1411 candidates Joyce- ' 
VaU(lhan. James -Jeff .. Canavan. Dale 
Koerner and hrry ~. 
lz.pc .... 
Unlike \ my -"""I&. I stand r.w 
..-y1hiJIg ~ is soorL I befXoft lbat I 
~IU _ ~_ il will maII.e my 
I 
I 
maIber happy. I !!aft mcn.,.,....... 
""""'11 (or otadenl body ........ tUa 
my ~ I ru for u...oftIce twice 
Mf..... ....... the '*-r 01 ~
Party. 




DudDc I"" past ,-.. I h ... ~ 
"'" deI...-..uon 01 sIIIdenI su--, for . 
5.I.U: S Slucknl Governrneflt. 
I am basing III)' candidacy fw 
presiderocy 01 lIN! studenl body 011 • 
platform desiI!ned 10 i1!eftal! Ibe 
credibility 01 &udent (;0-....- In 
the eye or Sluden!&. Unit)' Party', plat· 
form is ~ned 10 ht!Ip sIUdeolllonnt· 
m.,,' provld" IiIr the flDanaaJ. poIlliral. 
and cullural d ...... lopmeot of lIN! SJ.U. 
Slude<Il body. " incl ... my pledge to 
comJ)ielll.1y support lIN! oewI)' Jncar. 
porited stodenl ow.....!. """l'rofit 
booItstore. Horizon. I was one or llIe i .... 
corporators of HorIzon and currently • 
""'~ of "'" BOard of Diredon. 1'his 
store starting fall quane • .01 oIfer In-
IbcdIs al substantial wrincs to !be 
community . 
Some or lite other i........ em Unity 
Parly plaUorm include . meal ~ 
refuods for lboo;e stucIents u.u. Ja 
donns. but not. e.li~ all of their meals 
llIere ; c:ontillued support Cor u..e 
people actively workini ill wh«IdIalr 
.ncI handkapped rig.bU; sludelll 
repreenIa lion ... tbe 5.L U. Board 01 
TnasIee and 10 actively seeIt out. and 
expooe aU cases 01 race mol .,. 
discrim ination willlin lIN! unIftrsiIy 
system. 
I fully reaIi~ thaI to urry "'" U-
Jlf'1I(!raJtlS. I will Geed MJPorl. 1b.is= port does not mean joist 11M! I!iectioot 
myself a slate 01 Unity 
""""Ion for IhI! Studeal SftIate. Fw 
lhis reason. I will sed< 00& and ~
lIN! skills of raculty. SlUdenIS. !MId ~. 
muruly menben (or tbe ~ oI..c • . 
able to .. 1JrIk W1llt and Ib ....... u.. ad· 
IlliniwatiGol! lor u.. ~I 01 all lIw! 
II"''' An example 01 1/". is lIM! 
51udenl Book Co-Op ~Ied by and lor 
The ",,!VerslIY • IdnJly a fOOl wh.& IIlItlen" al "'"' prolll _ I hope 10 
l/Ie lIudmts .- 10 ..-I c"" .. le ID5UIIU \0 p,"- an ecooomlC cn;ns 
knowledlle whieh WIll beodil liIm> and . lor "udenl5- I le.-I students un 
ullJnulllllv.lhelrftlft'_y.That ... ",matned ,--. 100 Ion!t. I WIll 
lhe uruv"",'y sbouId be nhenng Iftlo .pmk lor all lhe .ludonl5. As students. 
'iOCleiy. people WIth the ability to Ml.d .. ". must ha V~ it constructlVf' votC't' In 
~Itlvr COI1ItnJrt!ve ~ to the the conduct or mallf't"'S afTecll~ u. . 
commurulle. which lhq will IDhabl!. All lhe Cllnddale! art" bnngUlit t1I/ 
In onWr for II un.iv~y to operate In LSSUe!\-therp will always be LSSUes. but 
Ih~ manl:ft lIM! '~I body ma5l I WIll help Sludents help lhem..,lv ... by 
1l..wt1'\t' a certain degree or~· Irarnll1~ to work throu~h the 
(Jbll"y By tha I mean that ir YOU'ff systematic processes that surround 
110'''1110 pla~ lhe Itame yoo have to lake \. solullon.. I WIll know who 10 conI act 
rt'sponsltllhty (or your pOUliOt') Jr you and whtore tn go to.seoek a soluOon. Most 
don 't you run Ihe rw.. of ~fl,f( an mel· Important I Mn" the determlRaliOO not 
, (K'I uai play'!r adding "othln" and to JiClve up. 
bt.-comllll a pawn of the "coaches" I was I(fYef\ the ~nlly to run 
TIwl'1:'fore J think we, as studenl$, wuh a part) but c~ to run as an 10-
-huuJd r ..... alual. our pl1tJ>OSCl I.e. why ""pt"ndenl I fully endorse Chuck Lew.s 
are Wl' here and .... hal do we hopr to DC- my VM:~res~tlal cBnduinle. Both 
t"Ompl..h 01 us support equal righl5 lor aU 
I haven'l made a myriad o( prom"",. <ludenlS. W.·. will ""'rk with and lor all 
,IS. alevubl). datllusionmenl occurs <luden" 10~1>rd rommOll goals. 
when prom ..... arc Ie/\ unfulllllk!d. I 
prom ... only ,nalll' .Ieeled;t WIll do my 
bc!;1 to serve the Uruve:rslt) t s.tudenl!lo) 
and the commumly J musl slres., lht.."fI. 
lhat you are rr", to make all the Im-
proVt'menL'! )'OU wtSh. You have tht" 
slrt:'nglh 10 do whatever you wRl but 
onJy you c.an do It. A pre!Ud\!'Ot'~ 
_ (~"Ilth IS only as stronlil as the peopte 
ht~ reprf'Ser1I.!'. 
i know rt."Sp<lrtSlblllty seems tn· 
toll'ruble, atmQ.1t heinOUS, but If you 
l'\'\'r c'tpec:t anything to happen 10 Car-
bondale you. nave to do somethmg. You 
may thUlk that' unfortunate bUI I'm 
alnlld 11\:11 ' !he way !he game .s 
pla.'t'd 
Have you (',,~'r a .... oken to the sound 
Of stn.>et cats makln' love 
And ~\.f.'SS<d from their cnes 
ThlOg "'ey're lhinkjRl! 01 
'Tltcy're only Iry 10 make II 
ThrO\.lllh II", night 
(Copyrighl . Ice Nine!. 
".. 
~ 
St""""!:!!. tog~r .., do have lhe 
"'''''IJ1'<leS, la~I.. and abililie, 10 
IOlllale dwlge 10 Impnwe our campus 
hIe Because my .~acWmk: load .. 
""ml'WIIat lil!hler now. I want lIM! ~ 
portun.y to u:se my ..... ie~. and 
tan~ 10 \."'OOf"ttinatp and in~te our 
",.ou~ so Ihat 51udenl eo, ....... ment 
... ,11 be a faci61alor lor lhe lIudenl5. 
SoIutlOfl seekmi! .. !he direcoon sludenl 
IIO~-emmetll _ taIt .. 10 best util"" 
.XlSIi"ll ~ 
Rer.ftIU., wbeII pt'1lbIetn5 arose In 
Student GownllMGt. ex«\l1tfoeS dMI DOl 
lelk a!lQul 8IIIutlCIIIS beQQ!e Stude'" 
Governmetlt DOl ItDow bow 10 lelk. 
Ra¥ler. thf!1 shOuted demallds at !he 
.... mllislrtmn. I WIll won far com· 
m~on·· not 001)' with . the ..... 
mill)!;ll'allco but ~.stIIdt!Dts and 
laculty. Vllat ell.12.els 01 com· 
muoiicitioe will be es1i.bIished to e...-
..pnaalloa. . 
SoIoltloo ~ will be mapIIied 
throtl(lll "W. 0I'fI8IIiIaU0ID _campus 
lac:ilit-. 1JI 1M past have 
cqaaiall~ .... 6adwitll ~ 
I saw 'rst"'-l wIIIIt _ -orpaiad 
lIflIl1 fII5hIdeNs could .. SptQc bill. 
IISwdllIS .... ,_at~ 
. .r.t fII is 'to 
Io!lp arpIIiII!.. WnONiot 
1~~.IIuI_ wI\id) \Oill be 
..... 12. DIiIf fVIpIon. JliptIl ~ IIl'3 
Educauon IS what ~ all came to 
Soolh6n for and n ~m5 to me as only 
lo!\,cal chat educatIOn should be lhe 
chIef ("(IOCl>f'n of 'Iudent governmtnt. 
During my door~o-door campaign I 
found !hal most 01 the slud""" an' nOl 
""llSrlf.'d that Ihey are gelliRl! !he most 
out of lhplT schooltn~. Student com-
ments have ranged rrom complamts 
concrrnmJl genera l studies 
requirements to the Inerrecli~ of 
the leoacber evaluation system now in 
u....,. 
I've found lhal most .ludenl5 desire 
10 _ e/rective stUllenI input on all 
",al .... , 01 academic life. , leelthis 10 be 
the most important issue or the cam· 
paign. Stude,," must 1\11'" a gn'aler 
voice in detemllning lh"r llCademic 
futures. 
Senoml Iloals aN' what our students 
must bfo shown to gam their support (or 
SI""""I gov ... nmenl. 'T1tere i. no betler 
_y /or st"""", gOYel'nmenl to earn 
Ihil! support lhan by conceIlraling 011 
!he a."a 01 life tI"" concent!! U5 lhe 
most -It<:ad<?mies. 
~lCaDy. on educalb,..... 1SSIJe5. I 
,.,11 ~ lor : 
-MORE INDEPENDl:NT STUDY 
Al'lO : REQ.UIREO READING COUR· 
SES 
-~ THOROUGH EVALUATION OF 
ALL GENERAL STUDIES CO~ 
WITH Al'l EVENTUAL GC;IAL of' cur· 
TING~vI:~' 
··A CHER EVALUATION 
SYSTElI. 
-MORE AcrtVE STUDENT PAR· 
TlCIPATION IN DEPARTIIENI'AL 
DECISIONS WHICH DEAL wrm 
TEXTBOOK SELECTION FOR OOOR· 
SE& 
mIM_oI~~.lwi1I 
....... 10: . 
-INSURE THAT ALL C~: 
DALE smItES ARE ACCESSIBLE 1'0 
WHJ;ELaWR sroDBNTS. 
-E .... D 1HE hASSLES AT THE BUR· 
SAR'SDmcs. 
-SAVE " 'BE UNlVEBSJTY 
TRAILER PARK ntO BIilCOMJNG 
A PARKING LOr •. 
-iNooRPoBATE me Sl'UDENI' 
GOVEIUOIEH1' SO 1'IlAT S'nJDENTs 
~ HAVE IBGAL OONTROL OVER 
STUDENT A<:nV1TV FEES. 
PI I\elp Illect • r·HI_IIiIl .. 
I ludf!nl °Rove-rnment tomorrow . Educ:auon and __ 11a." aft !he 
lwo mrun goals 01 swdent ao~ 
thaI can brll'll student opIniooo !AI a 
pi""" oIl1U111only """ 101 SJ .U. Fo1Iow 
lhe 1rIdeprnden15-_ rY- ... ra~ 
Larry s,IIaer 
'''ptldeal 
To th~ Students 01 SouIhem lUinois 
University I . Larry Spiuer. am run-
OI"1l'1'or student INdy preridenl with 
o.,bby RalermaAD .. my runni"ll male 
for vir"1>resldenl . 
I h~ve ."ad III lhe newspa~. lIS I'm 
!ill", you have. 01 Ih. lrouble our 
",ud""tgovemmet!! I\as had. espe'daUy 
.n attordartrt> with our bud3etl To m~. 
this is ndiculo .... There ean III just 19 
many ':'pE'CIIl l projPclS" for O!IJ' money 
to Ito 10. TIle budget must be cOIIuolled 
and lIM! lIudents informed u to w""" 
.!heIr money is going. I can only do IhiII 
wllh your support. 
One 01 the probien.s thaI hu been 
overlooked by lIM! newspapers Is lIM! 
Cenler lor English .. a s.c:ond 
Lnn~e tCESL). I I-J that an in-
vestIgation into this c:ethd' Is ~ry 
beca ..... many loreign students feellilat 
an inju51l "" has been done !AI !hem. 
8einll a worker lor the university. I 
have ItlVen !he formulatiOll of a ,1""""1 
""'rk ... ·s union much tIIought. TIle 
Sluden" deserve higher wages and !he 
prolectJOII 01 a anion. If the .ludenlS did 
nol do I heir assigned jobs lIM! uc.ivenity 
could not (unction. . 
Here are !he main Issues as I ... 
lhem. 01 roune lh ...... Ire minor ~ 
and ~ pia ..... such as a book co-otl 
and lIM! evenlual working together 01 
Presid .... t [)erg .. and !he 5IUdenIa. but 
these plans can OIIly happen witll your 
support. 
II I am elected. Ih is will be (h., year 
lhe students .... rt worIUng wllh liI .. 
lIuden". 
As Sarah Grand has said. "Jusl do a 
lhll1jl and don l talt,aboul it. 'ibis Is l/Ie 
S"'al sec"" or ~ .. Today, ~ in 
lhe past: you will reIId much rtriIoric 
about responsibl., student g........-
and hear g ..... t promiseS 01 ... _ But 
I "'y : "Let's put an end once and lor all 
to lhis dscussion or what • good 




(~ tom PIge I~l 
Orw 01 the ~ for my en-
I""",,, .. 10 IN! mpalp IS lbat I Am 
tolt'd 01 -II " 00 Gooden" ID ~~ 
01 SUIdont GO¥er1\IMGt. n- peosW 
_ .... 10 ...... !he ..,..Id and 8J'e noI 
conc~rDt'd wuh immedial~ .Ic.deol 
IWtds II the WI!mJCl'l 01 ActIon Par1,y 
10 k~ 5rudent Gownunftll rrom 11ft. 
III~ bnQed down WI nat~ Utainl . t 
tM """' of not dealinl WIth the IssuP.< 
IMt affen the .too.,nu "'ht here al 
SoutMm To thia ~. we or the Action 
Party truly t...1""'". '11" Ume to do 
'IOmelhlna fot' Southern 
. .. !MIS at thLO Unlvontly hav~ t...en 
" nppod.,rr · for 100 101111 by ~-prud 
oom"I!oolrat~ who don'l 1(1\'," a damn 
abcut stud";', prob~"". If ",udonL, 
mntt~rt"d 10 David R. ~rMt.> . he 
,",'Outdn '1 have bolL'\hed 1f'''Clbook rmtal 
'k'rYlC«"'" and the- quarter 'System And If 
£.It..l"J:t ' "aC'Ddemlc ("u1.·lIence'· ~rt' 
f1l{lr(' (han rmpty rhetoric . h€- wouldn', 
ha,·. 1<"1 I h. Boord pur~.· Doua Allen 
bet:iIUM.' o( hiS pulilical bellefg and 
\farla ("nnul·'\morOlS b«au.~ of her 
If Larrv Sj)Uter and I are .I.-cte<!. "I" 
Will ,"5~l thaI ltKtc.-nl opinion IS 
nean:I-IA'hethl.'r It mtaru lhumbmll 10 
F.dWJnt." ~I. (or a Boord o( Trust ..... 
,nt"CUnj( . or ("ampUl" oul on 1Je1"R(>' .. 
l ol V."1l wml hto ht-'aMO our dt'mand5. 
\"' r will aM """,,,,k (or mo~ student 
...er.tW:~. ~Ially a .su.Kt~t-owned 
book ClHlp . .. tudent workprs' unaon, and 
~udt-nl cnodll URlon to faclhtate qwclL. 
t"a."t)' loan' We "l1n\ t"qual trt'atment of 
hand .... J'\led "",i f"""gn .tudenl5. I 
Jlt~T""'Of\Dlly W'8(l1 a actlYt" rol~ ror 
"'om", on ca.mpus.. and WlI1 .. 'tW'il ror 
.lburtlon reform . F ro .\ oa..ssa~f'. nd any 
uther actJvlll~ '.~li wunlftl want and 
n<"ed • 
The v",,, preMIer"'. job IOd_ 
pr'('.-i10Jl ov .... 51udonl wna~ meell"35. 
"nd as seNlto< (rom 1lIompson Poult 
'h'" yHr . I have leamed much a!>wt 
~""te prot't'dllHS and .,...........hUes. If 
"""CIod. I thWik I can am lhe "",.Ie· 
l'OOpH1IUOI'l In maklna JJM.'IIetiags ::,.uve 
more e1r ... ~nlly arid p<o<IucUv~.' 
SIU doesn't ha"e to remll-ln • 
bureaucral1C , r~·tapect mPl.· 
ool\·...uy. WIlli your help. Larry Spu • . 
... r and I wtli g've S1U a heart . 
Lany Redo 
.... 1 c. 
rm n.wtninllw Viet' p~ lIS aD 
Indep!rtdenI. I han no presidenIW ...... 
. didateora.lat"oI_lon.. ~.I 
do UII.rnd to litH air"", summrr q ...... 
l<!r .. 'ler Wlnlung my eI«Uon. rm 
prrsenIIy a stodenl _or. 
The purJIOW 01 my campail!ll is· 
lwoloid . First . '0 mab . tudelts awat? 
01 their lad< 01 po_r In lhe ciKlSion-
makutl! p rocestl of the unlVft'S1l1 and In 
dotl1ll so. explore th~ undeltlOC1'lU>c 
structun! 01 the WllVl'l'S<ly . ~. to 
M,(hl to mak~ some pr~r6.Slve 
reforms aJmeod a l (he actual po~ of 
lhe students 
\f>ast stuMm Kowrnfllml elections 
have fatled '0 ...... 50"'" baSK: pornlS 
~g studonU r~allOft5hjp 10 ,two 
untverslty , Th~ cause of many 
problems affectmll siems from 
the lack of "'Iu .. 1 ~""""'tatlOC1 m the 
uru~ff'5.y po'~r sLructu~. Isn 't Il 
IJ"'OIUC that on a cam~ with roughly 
:10.000 stoden .. . 5.000 (;Il'Ulty and SU/!. 
and handrul of admllu.strators, the 
power to make Importanl dlrctSM>fb 
re$I~ at the top? TIM- Bonrd of Trust..,. 
and Dr. David R De<JlNlre the rulen 
01 ,he kmgdum oI!;IU. while the 
studet1ts who comprne the lar.Rest 5Ie'C-
tor of lhe unn er5lty have I"KI real say 
conc~m~ tM ti«lSlOn J lhat directly 
.1ffect (hem 
Sturtmt Rovernment ~"O13 an al · 
lempt' lo pactf) students by creaun~ the 
IUus-vn that th~y have a sa)' 10 what 
~oes on al SIU. Ev~ yeoDr Sl1..KIent 
eierctlon.s ~ he'ki to make us believe 
"'(> ran do somelhlnte: aboul the 
problem. of SIU by PIecIIOJIlhlS or that 
candida\e. V .. th_ students elected 
have no po_. The board and Oerge 
allow lho5O' eledeo.l sUldenl 1~3den to 
carry on the .. charade just as long as 
they don ', ~ .. -out o( hand. " 
Of course. many of my pnlI ..... can· 
_ be msllluted by a s mall group of 
elected SludonU. Only our numben can 
bnl1ll aboul these basIC IUd Med<d 
cIIanjIa So. my camp..il!llwlli altempt 
to mab stude .. 1S awauof th~ 
lhal e.·ust and ttwo challll"" thai are 
needed al SIU . 
.\Ia. !iUpIre 
l .. ~
An Appeal 10 tII~ Sf_IS. 
My name is Alan ShapIrO and I am 
runnin l! lor the office 01 SIlIdetil body 
vice-p~ 
Many 01 _1tIIdonta _ to..--
... indiRP.- aniUKloo toward the 
Un;"eni!y IICImlftlwaton uti U,e 
Studt!nt ~ ". • IirDpty 
dIae to \beir ran...., 01 ~1I8 
t~ III _ the JbadM ~'a 
..-Is on the wbGIe. 
1lI\V individuals wiD ~ to tile 
flld thai Ihill uninnil1 .... lor tt... 
be>eIi t 01 ..... sttotlMts. n- why Is II 
.... operaled (or lhe twndit 01 ..... 
51_ts~ 
As 1\ stands DOW aur SltadomII M¥e lit-
U~ or no say In wbat ........,..,ms and _ 
Uvl,~ are initIaled and cIesltIM<! ... 
campus. arvt how the Student Gowm-
menl bq.... is ",""I. and what It is 
spenl on. . 
It lS now lhat student needs. w-. 
and concems should p~"ct .. te lhe wall 
01 ~Im;'m lhal _pit , ... r 
ampus. and IIoocI the Siudeni eov ........ 
ment and Uruv...,.lty admilUStraio'l" 01· 
r"", for th~ rllthl 10 t... r~"'. I 
wanl to ....., SltxlMl p;"."r back in 
SttxlMt Go\,crnmt-fl .. 
11 IS mv aim 10 ~rve the ludents cJ 
SI!..! (0 ni.v ut mwa capnbilitie, and '0 
atd In dlrl"'C'lalll lhe sludent Kovernmenl 
In 3 manA("T whsq, WIll reprnent the 
",udenl" needs .Ynd from which the 
"'udont body .. II benefil (rom . 
I am not ppealinl/ 10 the radions 
that are impor~nl constiluenls of our 
WlIVe1"'S.Y , I am appc6Unte to the 
st udenl body ... an .ntlmy (or ywr 
!\upport In becomln.M a voice to 
~I your Ilovenucenl 
"'1\'. you ~ asked the q.-lon •.. ., 
R;"en anoth .. chance ~ yw do It 
all the sam. agam~ If we were 10" 
Sludenl GoveTJDmt this qlll!Sli .... let's 
hopr that lhey would say no. 
ObVlOllSly . no OM per-. un cbanII~ 
the whole SY''''m alone. 1'IIe-e/'ore. ids 
my antention to involve the ent.:ire 
Senate in working to develop projocU 01 
~m .. bIe benefil (or the StucIeIt 
Body'" . 
",. maW! th\llll the Student SeMIe 
lacks i. responsible lead~rshiD­
Iradenhip wtUch I feel I can ~e. 
Indeed. I t...lle.., tllat the Vice-
President should __ to eRabIiI!I a 
good relationship bot-. the s-tle 
and !!t. ExeoItlv~. n. SmIlIe ...... Id 
ll'Xpe<:t to. receive' leablatio n 
"""""",tion with the SladmI. Body 
Presidem. 
J.off LoI> .... 
U""~ 
Responotbd lty. Concern. H.rd ...... . 
AI Ih .. · tim.· I e.11fIOI prove th.1 I am 
an Ind",Id",, ' who .. P<-.-I Wllh 
1"'- quallt .. , Ho'"" .... I ... all.., lIIal 
IIwM> raclo ... ar .. n""-'S!lllry II "'" . tan.\.! 
da~ or SCud.", Government A~ 10 bt: 
ra l-wd 10 an ... ....,uob... "", .. I. 
I ""'I ... wort and mmodOillely wor!< 
Inwnrt! uch III a l. a. a Stud",,1 BooIt 
(".~I)p. Wh..,lc haJr RI~h15. and a . t.ble 
,tudt' nt' repr esentation m S .1. . 
pohC')f' ~UI us we move 10 fulfill th~ 
and many uthrr J(Ga ls. It as Important 10 
know that n'$l Studenl Gov....nmenl 
l11u!'o l tK"COme- ~pon..'ilblc . cont"efTIed . 
ami h:'l rdwor tlnJl If It 1.5 to b e efficient 
.11'"1 rt""llk'Cll'C1 hy the , u.adt.·'''.~. ru cult~·. 
dnt~ thl' admlnl,StraiIOO . 
Jr \f1u nred l~ IlC'h4Jnl ... d or ~er ha\'(' 
bt"t'n l"flch;lnhoO '''Ih Sh.H~t Govt."f"T'I · 
/ol'fll. pk-n.",r pol n , ludenl In (he Senate 
~ho n'nhll~ ttw ba,."1C I.!<to.'! Ul"!l ~)ulri '-" 
",-,Ihn" lu pr ;.Jc,'I1 Ct" tht' nl 
West Si~ Non-Dorm 
G.ry Cwdi<!.", 
Uaity 
TO THE ST l DENTS OF' SI U 
I( YOU think S. udenl GOVf"rnm~t IS 
Inl·fT(..ctlVt' . II' your ~wn rault . No. 11"5 
Itw lauh of ... Ulk-nt , Gn"~mmeonC .· It 
...... 't'fn~ thal e ll rom munl(1lliOn betWCt.'11 
"lud(.'I1l~ and IMt;-- repl"'t!'Sf'nIDlIVf' body 
haVt' « ·a.,M 
It IS Ih~ pur-pose or Ihe Student Senate 
'0 wrv ... the Ilftds I a ll !ltuden15. The 
"'Klettt body of this University M«b 10 
become more a ........ or lIle pn>grams of 
Siudent GO\e.nml'flt. The Sludenl 
Gowm"""'t 01 th Uruversity must 
become more resPlJftSl¥e to the M«b of 
.ad! IndIYIChul st""",,t and th •• Iudent 
body ., • whQIe. 
I beli"" tbat the pis of the Ull1ty 
Par1y ~ gMn!d to yo-. needs. As a 
m.rr.'- of the Student SttIate I "til 
mnb .... rour M«b ..... met. 
.' 
II drC1I<Il prom_ to be Ke!SSIb~ 10 




I don' lIu pohtkal plalfotms. To me 
political ~oIecI«e. slogans and under II\e 
table de 51l1! IS a _ of lime .nd a 
....... y hand of bullshil . A person Will be 
d«Iod to 6. a public ollke II hIS •• al 
... _ r.,.. rwwn~ ~ blown. I ·(ffi 
that man:, people I conlront .. yeryday 
blow my reasons ror runnllll! for offkto 
and I """" thai lhey reel I am eapab~ 
and compel"'t 01 carry"", oul my 
dut ..... I.iec1od. I f..,1 no need 10 eam-
paign to students whal I think I. ean lIo 
10. thI'fI1 lIS students I wIlo grow to learn 
wild . the Der!Ie adm,nl5trauon ~rows 
fal I because to Lhuse who come In eon-
18<1 with me blow wltal I am u ..... ' 
about and why and how '- wanl 10 
chan/le th IlI!S lhal pla/llJe Ihe 5tudt'fll5 
01 Ih~ uruversily . That 's .11 I need to 
"" y. If Ihe "udt'fll of lhe west .ide donn 
ruslr<cl _ """ ror ",. 10 .eprt"S<'f11 h,m 
or her on !h .. S ... <I<."'I Senate. I Will do 
0;0 , and J·II J: IYt' .vou no buHshli 
rep~nwllon 
Jell. ' t;. /UoJae 
Here .... 
" YOU lin' lI.e<! 0( endl .... blckerln/l 
wll h ·litt k'- servtt~ '0 the students, lhen 
.YOU nlU!'1 uJlr~ I hut 51udft11 Ji{ovem-
m~t on thIS campus nloeds re(onn. My 
View of studenl lZoyernmenl Involv~, 
n"'l of ,11 . as..urllll! lhal 'he services 
that a~ within lh~ realm or Student 
l.!o"· ... rnmf'fll are performed ~"t"II , and 
"t.'Condty , a'5Urln~ thaI a senator 
.. houkt \'nlCE' the' opI"tonS o ( the dlSlnct 
lhnl tw l-epresent s. CommuLers have 
special problem. 00 campus. as anyont" 
wllh • b, n o'clock class and a red 
stICker luoo II you feel that Studt'fll 
Govemm ..... l has become JUS-I another 
r"" 10 pay at lhe Dunn.·s. Ihen vole for 




I bell.". thaI the University s.n81e 
".,.,m to . """ 10 provt<Ie an ef1'ej:live 
outld lot .tudent ~s and opin", It 
n .. ods witbln th~ eonlines 01 its 
wthonty. Aa too 0/\1'fI the Senate ~ 
passed ltgis14tlon but then has had DO 
means ....... ,t ena<:\od. I abo belit¥e 
that it is Ii ... e _ qull «llPins.bout the 
iaI!fJocti,,_ and apaIIt,. Mund in 
studeot govertll1lE!lt and rather iet in-
voIYod. nt~ to try to completely !;WIthe 
~erUr. but rather 10 .or!< with tb~ 
adm~ .. lration to make SIU rar better 
tiIan II is ...,.... tberefon·. I .m I'1InIIiIII! 
r~ • JICIIIliDD an the Sawtte fnIm IQY 
5 t-West SIde Noo-Ilarmi 'am_ • lAlla aDthe!$' am wII air to I!fl inwlwd .ad Dp 




• JIIISl _ ... (or iii. last """ 
~ I ...... ualUe maJ\J' needed 
c:JIIaC<es itt stadeflt go,a_. '1'1Mft 
Aft IWo ...... ~ of c:hange 
aoeaIoed in stutleat .... a__ . 
'DIe1int.is~~'" \he past 1_ ~ g __ 
needed _ wp6bed ....... 
men! Gfiee wIIich ...,... muimi:lle 
st ..... 4l«~and~smdenL 
t«ona. ...., - stDdetds to 
adIie'ft! ~ 
'DIe --.i ~ lII!IOded ill 
stadell R'-- IS mare pnIIlr&JDS 
_1I..-s.4. 
Ddo .... _liI· .. IIIiId-
baoII whldI I iIIcierpttraIIt Ute MlrTor. 
BeII" ..... '-."'" _.ate. player. I .......... bluo • ,*"",U 
pawns or their ..... as C&ftIJIIIIIIl 
lIrat<!O'. I'V .. tried to .. the poww....-
lie handle that trip 11\ their -' ...." WIll\. the -' prom and __ 
~
As i>r ...... I am Iin"l1III m,..u' 10 
what I cao do. As • m .... '- 01 \he _ 
delUDtt ~y Part' . , ,. .... that 
"n)'thin. mc>re is .ravy. I.,." ~
with .,.....;den".1 cincIldite David KiIJt 
and vkt! JM""S1dent~1 .candidate LGrm 
Simon. I am nmnil1l! for side non-
donn smalo'. W~ woukl ~te 
your """",". 
Small Group Housing 
BilI_, 
A .... 
As a canehei.to roc ._tor lrom 
SmalJ Group HousiI1l! I'm ........... 01\ 
,he platlorm "f "Ctlon party. to brinJI 
r.sp«I .nd re3ponsibllit bad! to 
studenl ~"v"""",,,,1. As a tor I'd 
hke to ~ mC)r'e or a."Orb senate 
wort<lIl~ W1lh the ad"lInislrltion ratll .... 
Ihan OKOO1$l 01 arod .~mpnshin~ 
oolh.,g. 
" "JecU,d I'd lib 10 I.ke major ",II 
In rerorm .. " lM now !-tudent senate-
rrom D circus Into II workable 
Clf'!(ono""oun . I'd like to stan a drive to 
end lhe cu.,....,1 .patheti" siadell by 
"winl! him. Yuice an has siudeat ~er~ 




As a commuter Senator .. 1 cancjidate 
or ActIOn PO,,\., . I will strive to 
establish • VMrbbll! .iId ~
Sludt'fll I!Ov""""""t. I Mand behind Ac-
tion Pany platform and all oilier -
Pa11.y eandi:l les. II elected as y 
Senato. I will IM!lp cor/struct "'" student 
cre<lit union .nd lhe booII ... coop 
Ihat B in the Action Pan,v plaUorm. I 
",aU.., fhal $ludellt I!Ovenunt'rlt bas 
lost. ilS """'*abllily with the! SlU ad-
minislration. D\Irl~ my term 0( oIrooo 
I P""'1Be 10 reeaastTUct th.. ~­
shIP wtlh U~ admlnlslnliltn- a..m_ 
salling I will aline .... th the ad-
mini!ltraloon but to maIcIt SIU • bett"" 
pia"" to five we have to wor!< with the 
adm.,l5tration insl9d 0( fighlllll! and 
caUinR th .. m _ 
DWoo IIaIIdI 
I'm nmninglorUCmut~ for 
unity. Student po_' ins 
that's wun in n election. It must be 
worked ror~ogetJw-r. We. in Unity. have 
beeft rtghlillJl I... IS lor quke 
.. me time aDd can - to do 'so 
wltbywr ..... 
A nuutIIer 01 c:aadidIotes bave ap-
polU. 8Ul 0( IICI1fbeft to nan for 
.adeIl gowmmt!Ot ~ Over-' 
' night tht!)' _ ha¥e d«idBI """ \hey 
II.- the .... t;.,.., and ~~ to 
woartt lif l!Ircted) I ... ihe 1ICIIoIll<oas to 
stutleat's probJoemL I beIlew it 
qndidares fUlly ~. they wooaId 
baft _ ... (fUll under tMir t"Ofb 
.-I .. 106. ~ wtw. tile 
_ ...... They didD'L . 
W • • ln Unity. haVe not a- -
.... rocb AI year. We've beau. 
tIIem. ~ and 6 f ... 
riI!IIts. Unit, """'* haw ........ """ .... Y 
UICGi ..... -.t r.... ~e 
~ FII:II:y "SIIo!IId be's -
. . I rs wwk, 1M • 
tile _mp ts JIa . lOUt. 
SludenIs. .. '" tIS togetber, ... get. tilt! 
aamna..J t.et-to ... ~
GmIner rfrny JW grrini 
\ for year in F~ 
No candidates to fill 
east side dorm seats 
nwn ate .. Sludmt SlMte can-
dodAln .. w_,'. 51_, 
Govnrunmt dteUoe bW ftODe rer 
,,,. .... _ cInmt _ dlslrlC'l 
TIle .... .odo cIonn c!iJmc,t .... 
dOOa .n dorm_on. dI& 01 JJw 
Amtrak rail lint' In ~ ex· 
dudlnll unrv.,.,.,ty houalne. ~ 
dtalt\IC oJ. UnNft'~tty 01, and GlMr 
.t tMws Wiboe Haill at the 
onlv drwm tn 1M a.rk1. CourtJ-..1 
\bi~ . etfoc:!Jon mmrn--..orM'f . said. 
1f II wnle;in .:anda-i." ~\-'ftI 
run vnt." tHo wdl .~ onr rI tJwo 
b \ltlloy,.ar! 
II .... It." or1lttnall)' report«t I.h.af 
Ktonrk'th Scf\wob ... run."." as an 
~""""''''''''''dorm ciotrlot. ScIIlPb .. """''''' .n 1M BnIJII T-. uonct, 
Another ,Wf;m In dUlncu 1.1 by 
::.,~~~ 
NIIIUIII ,,;/ 1he 1'&51 .ode .....-", 
autrlet rath"' lhan C'Ommuter 
dian<I, 
Easter 
FREE _ you brint In • 
"'" 01 ....... print Ill'" 'or 
............ ond JIrintInI, 
~Itt_ .... you. 
_rolF .... 
__ 0001 _____ -.~ 
£me school 
bids mmrded 
1"wo ( trfTM"f fraterntty ~ WIll 
bto I"!'mOdded for ~ as hbrary. 01 · 
rtc.-. and cla.J:uoan ~ for Uw 
Xhooj ri Law actonhnc to SIC 
(. 'lut"f d &.rd Sbn Jamd: Brown. 
~213 'w,~~ 'L ____________ ~~ ,~ :!!!l What Spring Prompts You To 'Throw Away ... Scllltutead '11oe.w.... Ad •• ,-.536-
'1>7 .. 715 
8rown satel two 01 th(l lh~ men· 
I,.... d c,. S1U iIonn! d ,.",.... 
L-,,·C\.lUVf' Commtttet rnrt In .tp«uu 
~Ion thks 'H'f"Il to aw:ard bids b-
,,,. rnnod"'lnlI 
J L Simmons Co. tn:e 01 Drc.lur 
.Ind P .\nd K Con,.,tnxuort Co. of 
\tllll,m will br pnnw contracton on 
Ihrr two ~1Oon .pro~. 8Ki" 
I ..... alln~ swn.1l9 wt"I'T :lppr'O\t'd illl 
Itwo """'tu~ III C.arml Ttw bKb 
'WN" S30 .000 bt'low origi n a l 
8earnL, for lIIdlam • 
\lACON . GL IA .... )-'ftw AI! run 
_h<n _ "'" pi .... 10 do a 
"f"'" ~ blooftJt ~'" to &Id lft... 
lhun." 01 North Anwnc'a. 
~ rnorwy from 1M bfoMCtts will 
bit US«'d ~ 1t1 up a fUnd ror ttMo 
~.~..: thr rtarth Anwnam 
Want toRyt 
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fortuDle . •. 
Or nobler still 
to make '" 
~fort_by 
~io 
the D. E.. daai6ods. l· . 
with 
) 
Pfoarammtn. lIC'heduJr ror 5 3O-M\l'UC In lhe Air 
~'SI\J ' fM '. _yo AprIl ~ ~~ng;-;:~N';::Id~ 
•. -U-"'" First Wood N .... 
Roport 
-. _ rapo w1III hIhor 
Jadr ~rUr. codi,..,.... ~ Ibe 
the' Day - HOll Newman Centft'. C'OI1CItr"Ding 1M .. 7- TOOay '0 
IUdwInI CaIr .... 
9-Take • MUSIC' 
hrryMicII_. 
~ C'omJng ~lIranc:~ 01 A.Bc.TV 
_ok- Hoc ............. frank Reynolds. 
11 :3O-Wktday-Ho!lt Steve· 
=~ b,:.)" ~.,;".;.._nt 
12;»-1oClddIo1 ..... Ropar1 . I -AI.."""" QIncrn-_y b 
cIo¥teod to OIl. grNt ... _ '" a 
Ii~ ora .... will _ l'ftrY 
ponod from 8onJquo til..,..." 1m· 
pft!SlLian.m. 
4-AIJ '!lunc. C<ln5idorod 
7 &5- VOIC'elI or Blade 
AmericanS-Host Mel.,n Taylor UlJb wilIo f'nl. Buoh ... .. _ 
Englbh." 
7:»-" B_ Amen"". 
II--~Carl<erl 
9-The_m. 
IO:»-The Lote -... New. 
Roport. 
II-Nljrht Son_-Hosl Marty 
Zid ... 
Bond se' al ,,20, ()()() in rope C08e 
_ was ... ot SZ.aoo Wonciay 'n 
Ibe au" 01 f'red MO\I. ZI. on SIU 
._ ch"'1led w1III Ibe AjJriI 13 
ropo 01 "" SlU .-I. 
A hdnnl WId hdd to *,ermiM 
""' buxI. AI In. .. _ 1MsTi • •• prohml...". ............. __ 
ror~ 
Molt ......... ed with tho r_ 
~. "OO'jlrinc a palYJTOpil 
Open 10 to 6 
. . . ( 
exammabon. Polia> said remits at 
!bel .. _' .... _tller. 
was ('llUI!Ie to befinor MCIl was 1m· 
plk:attd in 1M c:nme. Molt _ -. .. CarboncIaIo 
about four 'ft'II!ID At the lime 01 the 
mnw and 'W'2I mronrd in • pn.JDn 
wvrll;· reiease prowTam Hr was 
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~ Cape Girardeau Toe8day 
Linbters face lruliaru 
-n. stU JDdon ... . _ to 
Mol ..... NaluA II1II ",..,...,. _ 
___ <11"'_ 
....... _..-tSlaie __ out. -n.mllcII __
~""-'''CIpt  n.u.Carl __ .cIIJIIa>II 
__ ... 1M SaIIIkl .-. IA 
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Cyde 
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A n international 
flavor 
Tho! young salUlti 1enn;S I ..... has had a rod<y start In 1973. IasiI1g two alits 
ItwMmn::IIes this ~and falling 10 ~7on n...!eiISOn It'oJs far. Buteo.ctl 
DId< ~. at fIIr Irit. is ccnficIenl his an·fn!shmon squad is only • __ 
-V frem returning to a ~I _'. His "11*1 (fnlm Irit to right) ~ 
dudes Dane Pe1chuI. 5<hoI ~I. Kristlan Cee. 1(...,1n Mi'~. Wayne 
CowtIry. S_ Temple and F~ix Ampon. Each squad......-r's ""'Not land Is 
.denlif'.ed on his n>dIe1 . 
Injuries dmin tracksters at Kansas 
By .. an. 
o.Iy E&YPd- Speno Wriler 
A Irg tn;'ry 10 Stan Patlcnon and an 
a~1l T~ Endtson ....,." lwo faclDrs 
_ in lhe rtllh· and <iIhU>- plac:e finishes 
by Southem lBinois' tndt IIW!I III last 
"""" ... od'S Kansu ReIa.r.o at La~. 
" U Stan hadn~ bad any It ... ~ wiUI 
Ius 1<11:' $IV heed <OIIdI ~ Haruq( 
saod . -we could baft .... 1M "'yard 
r<'la)' But ... was Hmpiftg duriDc his lID 
Ie!l and you .. IIMl tIw best wbeB 
thaI /Iai>I>ens. " 
The s;,lukJ <"Ombo 01 Paltenon. ~ 
~\(,,\. ~ ar-n-aad G«ald SDliUI 
ruu. .. 1M _ ad .. reIIos 
~ th~ Iinals 011 Saturday. The .. 
t1m~ 01 411.1 was SIll's CasIest Ihi:s 
~ .. _ Ho_. Kansas Sta~ set a 
....... mft!t ~ by plllltiag "S!l.S. la 
lhe _ \tity. SctuIIIerft was "locUlI ill 
~: 1S.7. 1WO ~"""tUatbe"'" 
1W'I'S from Loooisiau !jlaIe. 
PIge 2l1lltill/ ~ ""'" 201. 1!113 
F·......-badI '" th~ shocput wiUI " .!I* <II 
61-11 ~ inches. • 
Haoooc:k 's ~foru al high juInpins 
C~ only _ day af\e.- he .... ~ 
n:teet'S decathloo rompot.tioa wiUI 7.m 
POll1ts. O,""ef" 400 I'DOI"'e than runnerup 
Dave Bahr of Gnteeland ColI~l!e. 
' 11 ~ dod a tremmdous job ill _ 
c""'llg bact :on... th.al docathJoa.. ~ 
""rim!! said or lbi><OCk's dIGN. ill \be 
~itI" "mp. 
The SIU c:oadI bas d~ 10 _ 
Ii"" Glasford nollft in tItte __ 
d«atb "'" 011 Wodneday and Thursiay 
31 Il>e I>raU Relays. It·s 1M last time 
flano>d< can m~ a docathlan bdIIft 
1M NCAA cl\ampion!IIIip irs J ... . 
" BiU riI ~ _ 01 1M fa ........ at 
DraU but he .... , ~ resIod.M a..tIIIC 
saud. -_ 01 1M ........ pys IIIfft irs 
tItte docaIII .... will ha"" fifta resIaI aDd 
,...." 10 go." 
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